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WILL you GIVE A PINT
OF "LIFE INSURANCE'7
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America’s nami s—how many, no one knows—are written
on the bullets, bombs and shells that the desperate enemy
even now is forging Some are names you know ... of
neighbors, friends, relatives.

iI

SERVICE MEN ... PLEASE NOTE

If vou could help save even one of these men when “his”
bomb or bullet strikes ... a man who might be your husband,
son or sweetheart ... you would, wouldn’t you?
You

I

A pint of your blood will help to insure an American
fighter s life —by helping to restoie it.
Shipped to every- fighting front in plasma form, used n
thousands of emergency operations, the blood of gencious
civilians has already cheated death of untold victims But
the need will last as long as war doec.

1

It s easy to pay this email insurance premium in plasm 1
Less than an nour of youi t me. No pain. Nothing to worry
about. But the protection it buys is infinite in value. Every
pint is a policy against needless death!
Won’t you volunteer at the nearest Blood Center today?
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The blood plasma provided by the folks at home protects
you—and your National Service Life Insurance protects
them. Make sure you have the full $10,000 to which
you arc entitled. Make sure, also, that you’re making
the most of your legular Lfe insurincc. Our War Service
Bureau has a little booklet, “What the Service Man
Should Do About His Life Insurance,” that will help
you. It’s free on request. Just send a penny postal to
our Home Office in Boston.
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New England Mutual
Lz/£ \nsurance Company
George Willard Smith, President

of Boston

Agencies In Principal Cities Coast to Coast

The First Mutual Life Insurance Company Chartered in America
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Plasma for fighters—
THE

policies for families
We hope you’ll read — and heed —
the message on the opposite page.
You 11 get a lot of satisfaction from
gi\ ing blood to an unknown soldier
or sailor.
Some of the same self-respect
comes from guarding those you do
know and love. Family lisks are
less apparent than those of war.
But the need for family protection
is just as real.
Every life insurance program
ought to be renewed regularly to
keep it up to date. Perhaps youis
needs a shot in the arm right now.
Below is a li>t of people who can
give you good advice.
They ’re alumni of your college
and they talk your language. They
a e also tiained lepiescntatives of
the Tirsl Mutual Life Insurance
Company Chaiteied in Amciica.
Out of their cxpeiience you’ll
get practical suggestions. They’ll
help you make the most of youi
limited life insurance dollars—help
you protect your present policies
with premium loans if nccessaiy.
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FRATERNITIES
Fraternities, Nou Housing Army
As Well As Civilian Students,
Cooperate On War Problems
|pK A I LRN 11 Ti S at Maine have gone
|| to wai I he uigent need ot homing
facilities toi membeis ot the Army Sjcc
uli/td I laming Piogiam and the contin
ually deci easing numbei ot civilian men
students have bi ought about a situat on
which in the minds ot casual obstivcis,
is icminiscent ot the days ot the SAIL
of 1918 Actually, howevci, the pi esent
situation diftcis maiktdly in many ic
spects fiom the expel lences. so otten un
happy ones met with by the tiaternities
in Woild Wai T
Bettei selection ot trances and bettei
supeivision ani discipline ovti the Aimv
men aie two ot the differences making
the 1943 situation much mcie dcsnablc
than that ot 1918 Ancthei all-impoitant
lactoi in the pi esent auingcment is the
assumption by the University ot icsponsi
bility toi renting the trateimtv he uses in
use and making all contiacts with the
Aimy Anothei and j erhaps even moie
heartening aspect ot the piesent situation
is the -mint ot cooperation shown bv the
trateimties themselves n tacing the wai
situation icahsticallv and wisely Agi ce
ment bv every fraternity to a so-called
Pooling Plan devised by a committee ot
fraternity alumni repiesentatives has been
deal evidence ot such a '•pint 1 his plan
which will be explained in the aiticle
below provides toi commo n action to
alleviate financial buidcns on any one
house by pooling income among all houses
equally

The Situation
Wheicvei ilumm meet and talk about
campus aft ms the Question is asked al
most inevitably
\\ hat is happening to
tiaternities at the Umveisity > It is an
undci stand iblc question because fraternity
lite has been an intcgial and intimate pait
ot the lite or the Lniveisity almost since
the eailiest days ot the institution The
present status and iutuie piospects of the
trateimty system as well as of individual
houses aie ot cal concern to neailv all
alumni

At the piesent tunc almost every iiatei mtv hcuse on the campus is in one way
oi anothei being used to tuithcr the wai
effort Hye ot the trateimties are being
used to house members ot the A S T P
directly Of the northern gioup Theta
Chi and Sigma Nu aie doimitoucs foi
these soldieis Delta lau Delta Kappa
Sigma, and Sigma Chi ale ng tiateinitv
row are likewise home to the khaki-clad
soldier students I amhda Chi Alpha has
just been occupied by iormci members
THE MAINE ALUMNUS

ot the junior ROT C gioup returned to
the Umveisity alter basic Aimv training
to take tuithcr advanced woik
Bcti
I beta Pi house has been converted into
an infiimary toi general use
Ihc S A E. House and Phi Eta Kappa
aic both serving as barracks toi 17-yearold members ot the Army Specialized
Training Reserve program who, though
not in uniform, are under the general
supervision ot the Aimy. In Ph Kappa
Sigma and Phi Mu Delta the University
is housing civilian freshmen, while a group
of uppciclass men are living under the
same geneial anangement in Phi Gamma
Delta And the new Alpha Tau Omega
house has achieved perhaps tne ultimate in
fraternity vicissitudes by becoming,
through the addition ot necessary curtains,
mils, and laces, nome to a group of fresh
man women
Alpha Gan na Rho house, damaged on
the top floor by fire last year, is not yet
in use, not is Tau Epsilon Phi winch has
toi the p esent given up its local habitatioi though not its name by sale of the
house to a private purchaser.
Thus every iiatemity house which is
availiblc for use is at present occupied
to its fullest extent No longer do the
darkened window's and deserted law is of
fraternity row appeal like a ghost town
to the letuining alumnus
Pei hips the greatest change from the
noimal fiaternity life is the tact that un
dci these arrangements meals aie served
in only two ot the houses All A S T P
men and Aimy Reservists eat in the Uni
versitv doinntoiies, some at Hannibal
H imhn Commons, others in the basement
of Estabiooke Hill Freshmen from Phi
Mu Dclti and Phi Kappi Sigma are
served in the dining loom oi the latter,
and the uppeiclassmen in Phi Gamma
Delta aie at then own expense operat
ing the kitchen and dining hall in that
house

The University’s Pait
In all ot these aiiangcmcnts the Uni
versity has rented the house from the
piopci iiatemity oigam/ation paving a
reasonable icntal based on the value ot
the house toi use ot the stiucture and
paying icntal also toi use of any furnish
ings oi equipment which may be taken
ovci toi use ot the new occupants In the
cases wheie Army men aie housed in the
fraternity the Lniveisity makes through
its Business Office all contractual anangcments with the Aimy and pays to the
trateimtv whatever amount is dcteimined
on as icntal by the Aimy This figure is
a fixed percentage of the tull property
valuation determined <n the basis of in
stance carried This rental is paid to
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the fraternity organization on a monthly
basis throughout the year In the case of
houses used by the University for civilian
students, the institution sets the rate of
rental in agreement with the fraternity.
Provision is also made by the Umveisity
cither or. its own account or as represen
tative for the Army, for payment of ap
propriate insurance premiums and taxes
and for necessary repairs and maintenance
during occupancy. Furthermore, the Univesity has agreed to be responsible for
breakage incurred from unreasonable use,
if any should occur Finally, the Univer
sity, and thiough it the Army, agree to
return the property to the fratcimtv in
the same condition in which it was found
when rented
Needless to say, fraternity representa
fives, to whom this proposal was presented,
approved the terms with the sincere feel
ing that a thoroughly equitable and satis
factory anangement had been ai lived at
Undci these tcims all the houses now oc
cupied by both Army men and civilian
students arc operating as units of the
Umveisity system
Thus as long as
there is a sufficient student body ot eithci
civilian men and women oi Army pci son
nel to maintain the houses at capacity
the financial situation toi the tiaternities
will pcimit each one to meet most cuncnt
obligations and to i copen as a fiaternity
when conditions pcimit with a house main
tained in good condition

Pool ing Plan
I lie one remaining pioblcm, however,
toi any individual house is the ever-pies
ent tin eat that changing conditions might
suddenly necessitate the Umveisity dis
continuing the use ot that particular house
I bus vacated without a sufficient numbei
ot undeigiadnate membeis in attendance
at the Umveisity to operate the house,
that fiaternity would be without income
Its propcity would continue to be taxed;
msuiance premiums would still have to be
NOVE
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and the WAR

FORMATION: Army men of
the ASTI* living in Kappa Sigma
and Delta Tau Delta form ranks
along fraternity row as war condi
tions alter traditional fraternity
life.

paid, other obligations and indebtedness
would still need to be met Since under
the constantly slutting circumstances of a
war-time program such as that of the
AS T P this fate might well tall upon
any house on the campus and since it is
also felt that the strength of the fraternity
system as a whole necessarily depends
upon the solvency and financial integrity of
every house, a cooperative effort to main
tain the stability of each member for the
good of all has been felt to be necessary
This feeling has resulted in the Fraternity
Pooling Plan
In origin the plan came about as the
result of discussions initiated by Dean of
Men L S Corbett and the group of fra
ternity alumni representatives meeting
with undergraduate officers of the houses
last year when the future problems of
house maintenance first began to loom
darkly on the horizon Appointment of a
committee of alumni to study cooperative
plans brought in May specific proposals
for pooling all income received by member houses either from the University as
rental or from student members actually
living in the chapter house as fraternity
members
The pooled income was then
to be distributed among all member fra
ternities on an equitable basis regardless
of the income situation of each particular
member
The plan was approved for trial by
every fraternity on the campus with the
exception of Tau Epsilon Phi which by
sale of its house property no longer stood
eligible to participate nor needed to The
plan was instituted during the Summer
Term Income was placed in the hands
of the University Treasurer for disburse
ment to each member; the total of $1,656
THE MAINE ALUMNUS

was accumulated during the Term by the
pool and allocated on the basis of house
capacity to each fraternity.
I he result of the trial during the sum
mer was that on October 15 when frater
nity advisers again met for reconsidera
tion of the Pooling Plan it was unani
mously adopted, with only minor changes,
for the duration

understanding attitude of the University
there is sound basis for hope that the fra
ternities will be able to weather the finan
cial storms of war-time circumstance and
to reoccupy in the day of victory the tra
ditional place they have held on the Maine
campus

Income for the Fraternity Pool is de
rived, from each house, only from that
income that house receives for actual use
of building , this is the case whether, as
the situation now exists, such income is
paid as rental by the University or
whether the member house operates undei
its own flag as a chapter house with each
member paying house charges
Much credit tor the origination of the
plan and for its successful trial at Maine
must go to the committee originally
charged with the responsibility
Chair
man is Fred P Loring '16 of SAE,
other members are Winthrop C Libby
’32 of Phi Eta Kappa Albert D Nutting
’27 of Phi Mu Delta William F Schrumpf
'12 of Delta Tau Delta and Ralph Whit
tier ’02 of A T O

Commencement Plans

Administrative Attitude
A word remains to be said in reference
especially to the future about the administrative attitude toward fraternities at
the University The cooperative attitude
taken by the University in the present
housing situation is clearly indicative of
the general attitude
President Hauck
has often expressed the desire of the University administration that the fraternity
sy stem should be encouraged to maintain
a strong, healthy democratic program on
the Maine campus The leader ship of
Dean Corbett long associated with the
fraternity system through his work with
the Interfraternity Council, has been a
powerful factor in promoting mutual un
dei standing among the houses and an at
titude of helpfulness and understanding
towaid the University which has been
mutually beneficial This attitude will go
far toward making it possible to restore
the normal fraternity life on the campus
Today the houses although not operating as fraternity units are fulfilling their
share in carrying out the Army’s plans
for utilizing educational facilities The
undei graduate fraternity members are
proud of then affiliations and in some
cases are still maintaining active chapter
associations wth the small nucleus of
members in attendance Pledging of new
members, though confined to upperclass
men only is still being carried on in a
small wav Definitely fraternity life at
Maine is not without prospects for the
future Through the Pooling Plan and the

5

Plans for the mid-winter Commence
ment program at the University and dates
tor the events of the program so far de
cided upon have been announced by the
University
The Commencement Ball for seniors
and guests will be held on Saturday eve
ning November 27, to open the gradua
tion program The traditional Baccalaureate exercises are scheduled for Sun
day, November 28 at 10 30 a m in the
Little Theater on the campus
The program of class day, Semor Re
ception and Commencement exercises are
all scheduled for Friday. December 3
The class day exercises presented by the
senior class, will be held at 1 45 pm in
the Little Theater that day
President
and Mrs Arthur A Hauck will be host
and hostess to seniors, parents, and friends
at the president's home on December 3.
The regular Commencement exercises
of the graduating class will be scheduled
for 8 pm, Friday, December 3 and will
take place in the gymnasium in Alumni
Hall in the administration building
Because of the time of the year and
war-time restrictions on travel the \lumni Association does not feel that it is
advisable to attempt to incorporate into
the December program an Alumni Day
Alumni as always are welcomed to the
Commencement program, and are cordial
ly invited to take part in the events.

Awards—
Several scholarship recipients were
named by the Scholarship Committee at
the University recently
Ann Bailey
Woods of Ellsworth daughter of Harry
’09 and Anna ’ll, a freshman has been
awarded a James Norris Hart scholar
ship, and Natalie Marion Stevens a jun
ior of Bangor, has received a Woodman
scholarship
A Maine Normal School
scholarship has been awarded to Therna
I Myers of West Sumner, a School of
Education junior from Farmington Nor
mal School Phyllis Louise Eldridge of
South Portland has received a Payson
scholarship
Other awards include to
Francis J Galiano of Rockland, a Wood
man award, Burton W Crossland of
Mexico a University scholarship, and
Monson Henry Hayes Jr, of Portland
the Calvin H Nealley scholarship
NOVEMBER, 1943

PRODUCTIONEERS
On the home fiont the battle ot pioduction goes foi ward Here too Maine men
and women are responsible tor duties vital
to the wai eftoit Among these aie the
men and women ot the ship yards who
art turning out na\al and mcichant ves
sels to cai iv the goeds oi war to the battle
fronts
In the I odd-Bath South Poi tland Ship
building Company two alumni aie helping
to speed the ships down the ways through

J he title ot champion victoiy gaidener
in a competition or moie than 100 victoiv
g irdens m Rye New A oik went this

1IIE MAINE ALUMNUS

theii woik in executive capacities Geoige
Wentworth 11, at left, holds a responsible
position in laboi iclations in the mainmoth slup-building oigamzation Stephen
S Kalei ’23, light, is Director ot Train
ing toi the yaids
A third alumnus, Winston C Robbins
32 now a Captain in the Engineering
Coips ot the Army, formerly served as
plant engineei in the same yaids with
geneial responsibility toi maintenance ot
all the machines and construction of yaid
facilities
I aboi i clations executive Geoi ge Went
worth is well known throughout the state
as a membei ot the Governor's Executive
Council and ot tl c State Legislature He
has been for several years manager of
\'ai agansett Hotel at Kennebunk Peach.
He is also a membei ot the State Develop
ment Commission H’s piesent position
on the home tiont is to keep relations be
tween n inagement and ’abcr at a level ot
efficiency winch will maintain the produc
tion ot the yaids.
Stephen Kaier, himself a South Port
land man, is a Civil Engineer by profes
sion Tie has worked foi the Maine State
II ghway Commission and has done con
struction and suivcy work in Ind ana,
North Carolina, I lei da, and Washington,
D C In 1934 he was a member ot the
P W A a> engineer toi the United States
Department or I abor as a general repre

sentative In January, 1942, he assumed
charge ot all training activities in the
Iodd-Bath and South Portland ship
yaids
In this position he supei vises and coordinates all training in the yaids, both
on the job and in the class loom
Thus on the home fiont these men from
Maine ate helping to build in ever increas
ing numbers the ships that will cany the
materials of victory.

Judge Danforth Bequest
Now Totals (her
875,000
I
summer to a Maine alumnus Aithui W
Abbott ’14
According to notice in a local papci
gaidener Abbott received a $25 00 Wai
Bond toi Ins gaiden, judged most pio
ductive, piactical and well planned ’ Mi
Abbott has toi 17 yens been engiged in
the ice ci cam business, operating 14 retail
stoics along the cast coast In spite ot
Ins business activities howevei he has not
toi gotten the agricultuial principles which
as a giaduatc ot the College of Agncultuie he leceived from the tacultv
A native of Poitland victory gaidcnci
Abbott is no newcomer to the agricultural
scene Foi seven yeais he was ownei ot
a dany taim in Augusta Picviously he
was piincipal oi Rndgton Academy
While an undeigiaduatc at Maine, he was
active in baseball basketball and football
and will be icmetnbered by many as cap
tain of the vaisitv baseball team foi two
y eai s
In Air Abbott s own woids uto win fust
pn/e was no pushovei ” Members ot the
College of Agnculture and alumni yictoiy
gaideneis eyciywheie unite in congiatulating alumnus Abbott on his success

6

A recent payment of $10,000 was the
torn th to be leceived to date tiom the
estate ot the late Judge Edwaid F Dantoith 77, bequeathed to the University
nndci the. terms ot Ins will following his
death in I ebiuaiy, 1941 Ibis latest pay
ment bungs the total amount so fai le
ceived by the Univeisity to $75 600 Since
the estitc has not yet been closed and the
University is a residual y legatee ot the
will anothei payment is anticipated
A giaduatc ot the University of Maine
with the class ot 77 Judge Danforth was
an aident and loyal alumnus His death
in 1941 bi ought to a close a caicei ot pub
lic scivice in law and politics In Somer
set County and in Skowhegan where he
made his home toi moie than 60 yeais
lie was a leading citizen
The bequest to the University in Ins
will, to be set up as the Edward F and
Florence W Dantoith Fund had only
the lestnction that the principal should
be kept intact with the income only to be.
used tor such purpose oi purposes as the
trustees of the University may determine
NOVEMBER, 1943
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Of WAR TIME ENGLAND
Ail Interview With Pres. Arthur A. Hauck
l)r. Hauck as British Guest Sees
Hope for the Future and
Cooperation xxith United Slates
HE

realization that hundreds of

TMaine men and women aie going
through experiences that would interest
and tin ill their fellow alumni more than
any report of my ti ip makes me reluctant
to talk abi ut my impressions of wai-time
Biitain,” was the chaiacteristic first state
ment made by Piesident Arthur A Hauck
when asked for a repoit for 7he Alumnus
on his i ecent trip to the Butish Isles as a
guest of the Butish Ministry of Informa
tion
Nevertheless, willing to cocpciate in ex
plaining his tup to interested alumni—
and it was uiged on him that no alumnus
would be otheiwise than interested in the
honoi and the oppoitumty brought to the
President—he gladly consented to answei
questions about his month abioad
“You see,” he went on, “theie weie no
nairow escapes, no sounds of battle toi
me, it was just an uneventful trip ovei
by plane and return by troop ship” Yet
that modest statement, it was easy to see,
concealed a great deal of intei esting and
varied expcuence As guest of the Brit
ish Mmistiy of Infoi mation Piesident
Hauck was in June one of a gioup of
educators and newsmen given the unique
oppoitumty of seeing Biitain at fust hand
duung wai time

men are doing a job ol
which we are all extremely
proud ”
Since the President was
free to make his own travel
plans, he spent much time
x lsiting schools and colleges
to study problems and con
ditions facing education in
England
With conscrip
tion of both men and xvomen
set at the age of 18, he re
ported, institutions of high
er learning in Biitain are facing the same
problems as colleges in this countiy w ith
eniollments running far beloxx normal
“The most striking thing to the visitor,”
lie went on “is that with all the tieinendous pioblems of war before them, the
people of Biitain aie showing a iemarkable intei est and concern about education—
not only education today for wai needs,
but education for tomorrow Plans for
the leconstiuction of education receive
much attention \ progiam has been pro
jected foi expanding the entire educational
system to pi ox ide foi a longer penod of
schooling foi all childien and the best of
higher educational opportunities to youth
of ability’ legardless of financial means
The care of children has been of pi unary
concern to the people and government of
Gieat Biitain Foitunately the childien
there seem to be coming thiough the war
with all of its teuible experiences much
better than many of us had dared to hope ”

Nliimiii Abroad
“It had been hoped that meetings with
alumni stationed in I ngland might be ar
ranged,” President Hauck explained, ‘but
because news of the tup had to be with
held until just bcfoie the stait and because
mails to Biitain aie still subject to delay,
not many nun could be informed in time
to anange any group meetings One of
the highlights of the tup however was
a meeting with Captain Joseph M Mur
ray ’25, Dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences, now on active duty in England
with the U S Aimy An Foices A week
end spent with him seeing the sights of
London is one of the most memorable
incidents of my month’s stay in Biitain
“I had also the pleasure of meeting I t
Col Allan Sullivan ’22, US A A F, who
was at a bomber command And just befoie leaving I also met Sgt Walter S
Brodrs ’45, also with the Air Foices L
much 1 egret not being able to see more
alumni dunng my stay, but I know from
observation of the woik of several Ameiican groups in the British Tsles that Maine
THE MAINE ALUMNUS
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Raid Destruction
“Inevitably' one ictuimng fiom England
is asked that question,” President Hauck
answeicd in ieplv' to a query about the
extent ot an laid destiuction in die But
ish Isles “You cannot tiavel ar without seeing tragic evidence of what the
people went thiough dunng the blitz
In London, an immense and spiawling
city much of the damage is scattei cd
except in ceitain aieas, such as the socalled Old City and the cast side neai the
docks A good idea of what took place
during the Battle of Biitain is given by
the figures Some 13,000 churches and
chuich pi opcities weie destroyed oi dam
aged, about 1400 schools suffered fiom
air raids; and 2 750,000 homes weie dam
aged by explosive or fire bombs in Eng
land, Suitland, and Wales.”
“Do you see many Americans in
Biitain’” Piesident Hauck was asked.
“Well,” he replied, “in London it seemed
that there were moie American soldiers

Arthur A. Hauck . ..
Home from Mar-Time England.

on leave than men of any other aimy
You see American uniforms everywhere
Of course, theie aie many thousands of
them in the Air Force centers The Eng
lish people are coming to knoxx much
more about us through their acquaintance
with Americans serxing in the armed
forces Lectures about the U S are xery
popular and book stoies featuie publica
tions about oui history and current affairs.
Where Butish and American groups are
xxoiking togethci, whether in mihtaiy or
civilian activities, the spint of cooperation
is excellent The relations betxveen the
U S and Biitain xvill be no less impor
tant in the days of peace-making and
leconstiuction than they aie while we
fight togethei against common foes It
xx as therefoie giatitying to see so many
cxidences of cooperation, and of efforts
to pi omote undei standing ”
Piesident Hauck spoke feelingly of his
visit to an Eighth Air Force Command
“It xxas hard to lealize that the American
soldiei s I met in that peaceful English
mial aiea xvere front line fighters Day
after day foitresses leave to battle against
the fieicest opposition the Nazis can put
up Tint the cicxvs are pei forming mag
nificently we knoxx from the i eports of
their laids over Euiope
“My tiip gave me a better understand
ing of the magnitude of the task before
US, in winning victory and making the
peace I came back with a greater appredation of the valor and devotion of
the youth of our country We are called
upon to make our contribution worthy of
theirs To give less than our best in the
tasks of the home front would be to
break faith w ith those w ho on many fronts
bear the brunt of the battle ”
NOVEMBER, 1943
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Elected—
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Singer—
\ progiam ot tuditiona.1 Enslish and
Amencan ballads m sone was pi evented
bv bantoiic Faile Spicer at the University
assembly on Octobti 13
Faile Spicei a native oi Nova Scotia
has made a hie studv ot old song ballads,
both English and American He has been
called Amenta's foiemost ballad singei
In his piogiam which he styles ‘Stones
in Sone he added to the intci cst and en
joyment ot the mateiial itself intei cstine
and intoimative comments explanations
and histoneal backgiound
His progiam at the University oi Maine
included familial and popular numbeis
such as lord Randel," Raibaia Allen,'
‘Up iiom Zomci/et,” tiom the 1 nglish
and The little Mawlee" and others
tiom the Xmencan He dso sang selec
tions iicm Gilbert ind Sullivan

Victory Gai dens—
Faculty membeis inspired bv the vision
ot biggei and bettei victoiv gardens were
given the use ot a plot ot land on the cam
pus toi victoiv vegetables during the summei Some 40 flounshing plots lesultcd
fiom the work oi the gardeners and
stones ot phenomenal tomatoes and unpaiallcled beans weie the common topic
of conveisation everywheie The giound
was piepaied bv the Univeisitv Farm undei the direction of Proiessoi Maurice
Jones 12 after the plots had been caietullv suivcved and laid out bv civil engi
neering students
\bout 22 varieties ot
vegetables weie said to have been planted

Officers—
Class officers toi the tour undergradu
ate clisscs weie named at elections last
month
Class presidents included two
men tiom Poitland, one tiom Presque Isle
and one from Caribou I lute oi the toui
piesidents aie sons ot Maine Alumni
Ldwaid II Phillips, son ot Stanley
Phillips 17 of Poitland, was named sen
ioi class piesident and Robeit H Graves,
son ot Haiold K Graves T9 ot Presque
Isle jumoi class piesident Sophomoie
class piesident is Henry B Hagir.an of
Portland, and toi the freshmen Donald F.
Collins ot Caribou, son ot S W Collins
T9
Othei officers elected at the same time
weie the following
Seniors Vice piesident, Sam W. Col
lins, Jr, ot Caribou; secretary, Esther
Randall ot Lewiston; tteasurer, Mary
Billn gs ot Stonington
Juniors
Vice piesident, Joseph H
Nadeau ot Foit Kent, secretary, Isabel
Ansell ot Dexter, treasurer, Loraine M.
Davis ot Rumfoid
Sophomores Vice piesident, Donald
C Stebbins ot Milton, Mass., secretary,
Ihciese I Dumais ot Lewiston treasurer,
Betty Pei kins ot Augusta
Freshmen Vice piesident, Aithui C
Payne ot Rockland secietary, Joan M
Ambiose ot Bangoi treasuier, Baibaia
r Bond ot Richmond

Honoi s—
1 he names ot seven students admitted
to the Honors couise in the College ot
Aits and Sciences weie announced last
month bv chan man ot the Honoi s C om
mittee Piotessoi S R Ashby
Among those accepted toi the Honoi s
course aic Ihelma L Peacock ot Au
burn a jumoi Olive M Upton ot Pow
nal a scmoi Baibaia P Allen ot Brewer,
Maiv J Hovt ot Last Holden Janice I_
Minott Peakes Island sophomores daughtci ot J Biadubiy ’24 Samuel Collins.
Ji ot Caribou a jumoi son ot S W
Collins 19, and Hughcnc R Phillips ot
I ast Holden a jumoi
lobe accepted toi the honoi s corn sc
students are lequncd to have a high scho
lastic standing and exceptional ability

roui students in the College of Tech
nology weie elected last month to mcmbeislnp in Tau Beta Pi honoraiy cngi
netting society. Appointments included
three juniors elected this term, and one
junior elected dm mg the summci tcim
Two oi the students were sons oi Maine
alumni
Philip Cope, a junior fiom Poitland,
was elected to the society dunng the summei term He is a majoi in Engineenng
Physics and has been a dean s list student
regularly dunng lus college couise.
New members are: Russell P, Lyon
fiom Augusta, Richaid Loid ot Old Town,
and Robeit Luivey of Schenectady, N. Y
Lyon is a major in Engineenng Phys
ics. He has been a dean’s list student and
has been a member of Phi Eta Kappa fra
ternity.
Lord, son of Leslie R Lotd OS of Old
Town, majoring in Chemical Engineenng,
has also been a dean's list student
Robert Luivey, son oi Preston Lurvey
19 of Schenectady, N. Y , is an honor
student in Chemical Engineenng.

Musical—
President of the Women's Glee Club
this year is Laura E Jackman ’45 of Cal
ais, daughter of Percy E. Jackman T3.
She was named at the annual elections ot
the musical organization last month
Othei officers chosen foi the Glee Club
were Maxine Hedrich ot Presque Isle, a
sophomoie, managei ; Arlene Davis of Old
Orchard, a freshman, librarian, and Patricia Cooper, daughter of Lamcncc T9
of Auburn, a junior, historian
I lie Women's Glee Club presented an
outstanding public pciioimancc on Octo
bci 27 appearing with the Bangoi Sym
phony Oichcstia in a piogiam anangcd
toi the State I cache i s Convention

r

HEADS: I wo faculty members
were named to head University
Departments this fall. 'Winthrop
C. Libby 32, left, Treasurer of
the General Alumni Association,
has been named full professor
and head of Aronomy and Agri
cultural Engineering; Spofford
Kimball, right is acting head of
Mathematics and Astronomy.
THE MAINE ALUMNUS
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LADY of the WAVES
By Ensign Feme Lunt '39

Ensign Lunt Relates Story Of Her
Personal Experiences As Member
Of Women's Reserve, Navy
OWE FAIL”—to paiaphrase Ben
Ames AA llhams—all of us graduates
have an indefinable longing to return once
again to the campus ot the University of
Maine When asked to write an aiticle
concerning the WAVES for 1 he Maine
Alumnus, 1 found that my perennial-fresh
man attitude was stronger than ever
Theie flashed through my mind a vivid
kaleidoscopic view ot tilends and events
al wavs to be associated with the Univer
sity of Maine
I lie fust bewildeiing days of college
when the sight ot someone tiom home was
the highlight ot the day , clunking cokes at
the Bookstore, cai ly morning pic nics ot
sti aw be ii ics cucumbers and doughnuts,
cold tall twilights at the hockey held with
the silence broken bv the click of sticks
meeting ball, the good-natui cd shouting
as the teams tiooped into the Field House,
singing in the smoking room at Colvin,
dances at the Penobscot Count!y Club,
the spnng jaunts to Bai Haiboi , ciamming for finals these were but a tew of
the tnvial incidents that fitted into the
moie senous pattern of undei graduate
days 3 hen there was Graduation when
we faced an unsettled world, full of unceitainties and conflicts which would suiely
involve us Quite beyond the scope of my
imagination however, was the picture of
our countiy at wai, ot our class scatteied
ovci the entire woi Id ot colleges geared
to war-time activity, and ot me (after
teaching English for a year oi two) in
the uniform ot the LTnitcd States Navy1
W hy did I join'* 'I hat query, like the
well-known death and taxes, is inevitable,
as any woman in uniform will aftiim The
question is asked in peifectly good faith,
and we endeavor to answer in the same
spurt, inarticulate as we may become
Naturally I must speak from the point
ot view of the Navy which is no diffcient
from that of the WZAC, SPAR, Marines,
or othei bianch of scivice Theie seems
to be only one good i cason foi the pres
ence in the Navy of 25 000 to 30,000
women That is the fact that they aie
helping the Navy do its part in winning
the wai

HistoryJ
A history of the Women’s Reserve
must be biref because it has been in exist
ence for little moie than a year Not so
long ago Flank Knox, Sccretaiy of the
Navy, challenged the women of America
with the following statement “Nevei in
histoiy have American women been of
THE MAINE ALUMNUS

fered such a chance to serve their countiy.
Never has there been such an uigent
need for their services” Prompted by
sentiments of this type, on July 30, 1942,
President Roosevelt signed the legislation
sponsored by Edith Nourse Rogers,
authorizing the enlistment and commis
sioning of women in the U. S Navy. The
Navy Department announced immediately
the organization of the W’omen’s Reserve
August 3. 1942 MildiedH McAfee, president of Wellesley College, became the
Dnector of the Women’s Reserve Com
missioned a Lieutenant Commander she
was the first woman to become an officer
in the United States Navy
To the salty sea-faring men of the
Navy this induction of “vvimmin” must
have come as a seveie jolt Howevei,
fiom the small group oi “biain trusteis”
(the first hand-picked gioup ot AVR of
ficers at Smith College) the Women’s
Reserve has become a vital force in the
present wai effort There are colleges
wheie ofticei s receive training in Ad
vanced Indocti mation, Communications,
Supply, Aerology, and the Japanese Lan
guage There are 16 centeis where en
listed women leceive tiaining toi ratings
in innumerable fields By the end of 1943
it is hoped that there will be 41 000 en
listed women and 7 500 officers in the
Women’s Reserve That means a corre
sponding number of men who have been
released for active duty

Training
Now about the training and life itself
I ast summer feeling extiemely jaunty
and nautical after a two-weeks’ ciuise on
Penobscot Bay, I decided that the Navy
was the only life for me Aftci much
wiitmg, worry, and despan ovci my obvi
ous physical and mental inadequacy, I
leceived that long-awaited Navy lettci
summoning me to the Office of Naval Officci Procui cment in Boston Heie, on
December 31 1942 I took the oath that
made me a full-fledged membei of the
U S Navy Tremendously impressed by
the Wave ofhccis and by the step I had
just taken, I sufteted qualms only as to
how long it would be before I could stait
the actual training
In February Lib Ashby 37 and 1 found
ouiselves at Mt Holyoke College feeling
more msec me and f lightened than we
had at any time during Fieshman W'eek
Soon we wcie completely engiossed in
NAVA’ Couises in Naval Law, Naval
Histoiy, Naval Personnel Naval Oiganization, Navy Regs, Communications Na
val Correspondence all filled us with awe
and lespect foi this tiemendous organiza
tion of which we were a part The speed
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with which such masses of matenal weie
administered to us was a constant souice
ot amazement and amusement The fiist
story to be told to the new Apprentice
Seamen (boots, to the disrespectful) is of
the Midshipman who dropped her pencil
in histoiy’ class and missed the Civil AA ar.
The men in training compete with oui
sad fate by telling us the tale of the young
Supply Officer who sneezed while in a
Navy math couise and missed a year of
college algebra
Conscious of the fact that they are un
der constant surveillance of civilians and
the Navy alike, W’AAZES (very new ones
particularly ) are extremely careful of all
the niceties of Naval etiquette and termi
nology
Floors are decks, walls are
bulkheads, and “the head and powder
room of a ship” are NOT the same room,
although innumerable cartoons show
young Wave ensigns making that obvi
ous mistake 1 During our first few weeks
m the Navy we were told by the “oldtimeis” (of 2 months’ vintage) that on
tups to the dentist we must remember
to say with utmost politeness, “Ouch—
sir” However may I add seriously, that
the tiemendous pride that membeis of the
W’omen’s Reserve have in their Navy
unifoim their work, and the traditions
of the Navy is chaiacteristic of their entne oigamzation This will to serve is
rmpiessing the men of the Navy more
than any other factor One of our favor
ite quotations is that of an Admiial who
said “The only' tiouble with Waves is
that there are not enough of them
Although we wcie constantly impiessed
with the tact that toi us women the Navy
was not a caicei but a sei vice, we awaited
our oidcis foi active duty with anxiety
Hating to leave the comradeship and
(Continued on Next Page)
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Wearers of the Silver Eagles
Two of the six Maine men “wearing
the eagles” as Colonels in the Army are
Donald M. Ashton ’16 and Charles L.
Stephenson ’17. Both officers entered
Army service in World War I and aie
now, in their second world conflict, carry
ing out important responsibilites commen
surate with the high rank they have
achieved.
Colonel Ashton is at present on assign
ment in the Alaska Defense Command as
Staff Quartermaster. He first wore the
uniform when he enlisted in August, 1918,
training first in Georgia, then taking an
Ordnance course and entering Officer
Candidate School. He was commissioned
in the Ordnance department. Following
the war he worked for a time as a civilian
employe in ballistics work, then shortly
reenlisted.
Advancing through various grades in
the Quartermasters Corps, Colonel Ash
ton has been in Alaska for over a year
and a half His duties in charge of all the
quartermaster work in Alaska, he says,
“have made it necessary to visit virtually
all parts of the Land of the North.” His
address is Headquarters, Alaska Defense
Command, c/o Postmaster, Seattle, Wash.
Colonel Stephenson entered the service
in May, 1917, in the artillery. Following
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the war, he returned to civilian life, main
taining his status, however, as a reserve
officer. Before the outbreak of the pres
ent war, he was superintendent of schools
in Pepperell, Mass. Called again into
uniform in January, 1941, he took up his
duties with the rank of Major in the
Portland Military District, serving as
artillery instructor until May, 1941, when
he was attached to the Artillery Section
of the Fifth Army Corps.
In September of that year he was made
Executive of the Providence Military Dis
trict and in the following February, Com
manding Officer of District 5, First Ser
vice Command.
At present Colonel Stephenson has the
important position of Commanding Offi
cer of District No. 1, First Service Com
mand, with headquarters in Augusta. His
present position followed a period of ser
vice as commandant for the First Service
Command Tactical School at Concord.

COLONELS: Donald M. Ashton
‘16, at left, and Charles L. Ste
phenson ’17, right, are two of the
six alumni of Maine who wear the
silver eagles as full colonels in
the Army. Col. Ashton serves in
Alaska, Col. Stephenson in Au, gusta as Commanding Officer,
Dist. 1, First Service Command.
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(Continued front Page 9)
pleasantness that was Holyoke, we were
nevertheless eager to “shove off and start
our first tour of duty.” The great day of
receiving those precious stripes and bars
finally arrived. My orders read, “Report
to Commanding Officer, Hotel Victoria
(SK-W), Boston, Mass. First Naval Dis
trict.” Not much enlightened I proceeded
as ordered in true Navy fashion.
That first day of duty will remain for
ever in my memory as one of the most
frightening, exciting days of my life. Eight
brand new Wave officers descended upon
a staff of slightly bewildered men officers
who were to start them off in opening a
school for enlisted Waves, who were to
study intensively for twelve weeks the
Navy course in Storckeeping. As I recall
I descended about two hours later than
anyone else due to the tardiness of certain
trains in Maine. We were grimly intent
on making good and impressing one and
all with our thorough indoctrination. We
bobbed to our feet at the slightest provoca
tion. After one of our many “rise when
a superior officer enters the room,” one
of our ensigns had the unfortunate experi
ence of completely missing the chair when
she sat down. Unprepared for such exig
encies while rc|x)rting for duty, the rest
of us urbanely ignored her as she reclined
on the floor. Our Commanding Officer
picked her up, we all laughed, and thus we
were launched on our career in the Navy.
The staid Hotel Victoria, where elderly
waiters once tiptoed over heavy carpets
serving a fashionable clientelle, was quick
ly converted into a smoothly functioning
ship. The lobby became the quarterdeck;
the dining room, the mess hall; the stairs
were no longer anything but ladders; gos
sip became scuttlebutt.
So much that is new and exciting has
been packed into the few months that we
have spent here in Boston that it is im
possible to give any clear-cut, logical se
quence of events. However, some things
stand out vividly. There was the first
day that the 550 seamen arrived at the
Back Bay station. Preceded by police
escort and band they marched through
streets lined with curious, enthusiastic
Bostonians. Again, the thrill and pride
in marching in the I Am An American
Day parade which was viewed by thou
sands of loyal Americans. I shall always
remember our “Chiefs” who have told us
tales of the “Old Navy” and given us
practical advice concerning the ways of
the Navy.
The work has been hard, but fascinat
ing. We have watched the Women’s Re
serve grow in prestige and size. We know
it is not the glamor of a uniform, but the
pride of serving our country and Navy,
that gives us all an unequalled sense of
doing something that is completely right.
NOVEMBER, I943

Ike SERVICE FLAG
Records of More than 2,550
Now Listed in Military File;
Over 40 % of List are Officers
HEN the numbers on the Univer
sity’s Service Flag were revised
the middle ot last month, the number of
alumni and alumnae shown in service on
its big blue star was 2,550 with 28 recoided on the gold star Since that date
added names hav e been placed on the mili
tary list and the total to date is 2,561,
rhe list received the addition of nearly
70 new names since the publication of the
October issue
In a geneial survey of the military list
of World War II, it is a matter of pride
to every alumnus to note that of the 2,500
persons in scivice, a total of 1,073 of them
aic of commissioned officer rank, or 42%
ot the total
1 he military hies also reveal the inter
esting fact that at present theic aie about
415 mcmbcis of the aimed toices who
have an \ PO addiess indicating service
outside the continental limits of the countiy These over-seas men, therefore, total
about 16% of the entire Maine group
1 he laigest class for the number of men
in uniform has now slutted from a gradu
ate class to one of the undergi aduate
classes 1946 'I he total from this class
is now 300 members, they aie followed by
the Class ot 1942 in second place.
There are 30 Maine men known to have
been decoiated during the present conflict
Three late additions to this list of honors
include Capt David Adams ’42, Air Corps,
who in addition to a pieviously announced
aw aid of the Distinguished Flying Cross,
has also received the Air Medal, Oak
Leaf Clustei, and four Presidential cita
tions Other new members to the list of
medal-men arc Howard D Gaidner ’40,
1st Lieut, A AC, Distinguished Flying
Cross and Robcit Irvine ‘41, Capt In
fantry, the Purple Heart
A new name has also been added to the
list of Maine men missing in action Staff
Sergeant Aithm P McDonnell ’39, mem
ber of the Army Air Coips stationed in
England, is missing following sei vice over
Germany

1934

Blaisdell, William B , Jr , Capt A.A C.
Bradbury, Kent F., Lt (j g ) Navy
Carr, Malcolm F, 1st Lt Army
McGuire, Thomas G., Lt. (j.g ) Navy
1935

Bicknell, Chai les E, Ens Navy
1937

Covell, Mildred E, A/S WAVES
1938

Sturgis, Frederic S, 2nd Lt. Army
1939

McDonnell, Arthur P , T/Sgt A A.C.
Parlin, Clarence O., Sgt A.A C.
1940

Higgins, George L, Jr., 2nd Lt A AC
Pryor, Henry P., Capt Army
Thomas, G Merrill, Lt Army
1941

Myers, Clyde E, Pvt Aimy
1942

Bui nham Ruehen S , Lt
Ingraham, Mark W , Jr,
Moms Sumner D, Ens
Staibird, Myron E. Sgt

A A C.
A/C N A C.
Coast Guaid
Army

1943

Got don, Robert, A/C A A C.
Graham Ralph E , Jr , Lt A A C.
Martin Marguerite H , 2nd Lt A
Mei rill, Charles R , Mid’n M M.
Pinansky, Linwood H , Sgt A A.C.
Schuerfeld, Warren F., Sgt A A.C.
Weinstein, Milton, Mid’m M M.
Wright, Kenneth F, A/C Army
1944

Bagiev, Geoige F., Pvt. Army
Bodwcll, Russell S., A/C A.A C.
Graham, Law rence A , A/S Navy
Gross, 1 ester F. A/S Navy
1945

Butler Joseph W , Jr , A/S Navy
Crandall, Roderick P., A/C N A A
Erb, William H , Jr., Mid’n M M.
Hale, Elliott K , Jr, A/C N A C
Jewell, Frank W, Mid’m MM.
McFarland, Richard W , A/S Navy
Nicholson, John D„ A/C N A.C.
Ryckman, DeVere W, A/S Navy
Scales, William E, A/S Navy
Smith, Norman E., A/S Navy
1946

Adelman, Milton S , A/S Navy
Antell, Frederick G, A/S Navy

1926

Newton, Donald M, 1st Lt. Army
1927

Watson, Paul E, Lt Col. Army
1930

Mansui, Noiwood W . 2nd Lt Army
1931

Stuigis, John W , Lt (j g ) Navy
1932

Shapeio, Clarence, Pvt Aimy
1933

Hagan, F \\ ilbur, Navy

SEAMEN: Prospective mem-■
hers of tlic Maritime Service,
Maine men at the Maine Mari
time Academy at Castine, lined
up for the picture al right, sent
in by Midshipman Joseph Sut
ton ’44. They are, left to right,
front row: Joseph Sutton, Paul
R. Leahy, Richard C. Morse,
Charles R. Merrill, and Gerard
Jellison;
back
row:
Milton
Gross, William Erb, Frank Jew
ell, and Milton Weinstein.

Beckman. William R., A/S Navy
Day, Lawrence C, A/S Navy
Gibson. William C. A/S Navy
Graves, Royal S , Pvt A A C
Goowdin, Harland F, A/S Navy
Hadley, Lawrence C, A/C N A C
Haggett, Richard, A/S Navy
Hatch, Robert L, A/S Navy
Kennison Ralph G , Jr, A/S Navy
Lutts, Richaid W, A/S Navy
MacPhee, Carl W, A/S Navy
Manter. David L, A/S Navy
Moody. Horace T Jr, A/S Navy
Ostrow, Stanley J , A/S Navy
Perry, Robert A , A/C N AC
Richtei, Peter, A/S Naw
Poynter, Edwin F. Jr. A/S Navy
Savvyei, Robeit W, A/S Navy
Schaadt, James G, A/S Navy
Tolfoid, William R, S2/C Navy
1947

Smith, Leonaid W , M M.
New Names
Grand Total

University Given Bird Collection
Piesentation of a fine collection of some
700 specimens oi bud skins has been made
to the University as a giit tiom the Eckstorm family ot Biewei The collection
with a cabinet toi stoimg the skins which
was also the gift of the Eckstoim family
is located in Cobuin Hall foi use in the
study oi ornithology
The collection was made by the late
Paul F Eckstoim ci Biewei a mining
engineer and amatcui bud collector ot
wide lejute Following his death last
summer the skins weie arianged for pres
entation by his wite Mis Paul F Eck
stoim and his mothei Mis Fannie H
Eckstorm who had assisted m the prepaiation ot the specimens X large pait
of the Eckstoim collection covers birds
of the south central part of Maine paiticularlv the aica around Biewei and Ban
goi By exchange Mi Eckstoim was able
to include sj ccimens tiom othci paits oi
the United States and seveial tiom Cen

tral and South America His profession
as mining engineei also gave Mi -Eck
stoim oppoitumty to collect specimens
tiom these aieas
The caictul preservation and labeling
ot the specimens, accurate identification
and caictul recording ot collection data
are piooi that Mi Eckstoim was more
than crsuallv interested in his hobby
Best represented in the gift are the
smillei bud species which include the
waibleis, spanows, thrushes, woodpeck
ers, and others. Hawks and owls are
well i epresented among the lai ger buds
as well as seveial species of waterfowl
A mounted specimen of the long-extinct
Passenger Pigeon collected in Maine in
189o is worthy oi special mention
The gitt ot the Eckstoim collection
aids gicatly to the facilities ot the Uni
versity toi study 11 ornithology and will
piove especially useful to students in bi
ology and wildlife conservation

New Shipment Of Maine
Commemorative Plates
A new shipment ot University ot Maine
Commemorative plates in blue has just
been received Therefore, the Alumni As
sociation can again olfer a complete set
ot the blue senes ot Wedgwood plates
with the eight vanous center designs tor
those alumni who would like to buy these
mementoes ot Maine
Alumni wishing a complete set ot the
eight centers should otdet immediately
while the new supply is complete The
centers include Alumni Hall the Carnegie
Library, Wingate Hall, Winslow Hall,
Coburn Hall, Alumni Memorial, Stevens,
and Merrill Hall
Finished in the popular Stattordshne
Blue the Maine plates make an attractive
and appropriate item for a Christmas gift
a id can be ordered in time foi the coming
holidays. Prices will be $18 00 per dozen,
or $12 00 for a complete set of eight For
orders from font to eight plates the pi ice
is $1 60 each, for less than tout plates
$1 75 each.

Insignia—

Council

.

A newly elected membei of the Alumni Council is Gcrtiudc D Ptibodv '20, until
recently Dean of Women Temple University Philadelphia, now a lieutenant in the
WAVES The appointment ot Dean Peabody to the Council, made last spring, climaxes
a yaried career of University service for this alumna
Receipt of her B S degree in Home Economics tiom the College ot Agriculture in
1920 was followed by two years as instructor in Home Economics at Maine She was a
member of Phi Kappa Phi scholastic fraternity and Phi Mu sorority As an undergradu
ate she served as first president ot the women's student government association
Following a period of graduate study and receipt of the M S degree from Columbia
University in 1923. Miss Peabody joined the start of Temple University first as instiuctoi
in Home Economics Later she served as directoi of the department of nursing edu
cation theie and then as directoi ot the
Home Economics Department toi tour
years In 1930 she was appointed Dean
of Women a position which she has held
with eminent success until hci decision to
take the oath ot allegiance in the Naval
Reserve this summci
Miss Peabody has been a lcadct in local
Philadelphia alumni work
She seived
a%’ aica chairman there for the Library
Campaign and placed hci aica among
those honoied toi exceeding then quotas
m the campaign In 1942 she was a head
line spcakci at the annual \lumni Banquet
at Commencement On that occasion she
was also honored by the Umveisity by
piesentation of the honorary degree of
Doctoi of Laws
As a member of the Alumni Council
Miss Peabody will be welcomed by the
many alumni who know her for her loyal
and lasting interest in the work of the
Association and the University
THE MAINE ALUMNUS
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Members of the Army Specialized
Training Program studying at the Uni
versity of Maine will wear an identifying
shoulder insignia according to announce
ment made through the Wai Department
of completion of plans for a special design
tor the more than 100,000 soldiers
throughout the countiy participating in
specialized training
The insignia to be issued to the soldier
students will picture a swoid agamst the
lamp of knowledge. The design will be a
dark blue figuie against a yellow back
ground
The Maine Club of luburn-Lewiston

held its first tall meeting at the home of
Mr H A Cooper ’15 in Auburn about
the middle ot Septembei Rcgulai month
ly meetings ot the club will be held dui
ing the fall and winter
Maine Teachers

tlumni Association

held their annual meeting on the occasion
ot the Teachers’ Convention at Bangoi,
October 28 Dispensing with the usual
dinner because of war-time conditions
the group met in the Bangoi Libiary at
4 45 p m Speakers toi the meeting were
thiec tacultv and administration membei s
tiom the University Peicy F Crane,
Dnectoi ot Admissions Di
Payson
Smith Acting Dean School ot Education
and I icd P Loring 16, Assistant I)can,
College oi \guculture Attci each talk
opportunity was given the tcachcis to
ask questions Dui mg the business meet
ing ot the gioup Claude G I ovclv ’27 of
Bangor was elected piesident, Hailand
Ladd '31 of Bar Haibor vice piesident,
and I< Jean Ken stead ’31 of Old Town
treasurei
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FOOTBALL
The ‘Infoimal’ football squad of the
University last month cntcied upon and
completed its bi let season of competition
with a Blue vs White squad game on
Oct 9, a Frosh vs Upperclass game on
Oct 16, and a game against outside com
petition, the team fiom Andover Academy,
on Oct 23
Coach Sam Sezak ’31, substituting for
Bill Kenyon who has been temporallly
under doctoi’s caie this fall, picked two
teams toi an mtia-squad game on the
9th which battled to a close 12 to 6 score
in tavoi of the “Blue” team I ed by
veteian Richard “Red ’ Morrill of Faim• ington who acted as captain the Blue
gioup excelled in line plav and ablv sup
ported the offensive drives ot an effective
backfield featuied bv the signal calling of
quarterback Haiold Paiady ot Old Town
Semoi James E Mahar ot Norwood,
Mass at the left halt position was paiticulai Iv successful m open-held running On
the White eleven Captain W lliam Bionsdon ot Newton Centci Mass played a
strong game at light tackle, Joseph
Nadeau a jumoi tiom Toit Kent Eugene
Shipley 47 from Vassalboio, and Douglas
Williamson 47 ot Mcdtord Mass were
outstanding in the backfield
The treshman-uppci class game, held on
Oct 16, was an evenly matched stiuggle
that ended in a scoreless tie Again * Red ’
Moi rill displayed the ability which has

The accompany ing photograph faithful
ly iccoids the membcis ot the Class Foot
ball I cam ot 1896 ot Maine State College
during then season in the fall of 1893,
just fifty years ago this yeai The orig
inal pictuie was loaned to the Alumni
Association by Hany M. Smith '93 of
Bangoi , it came into his possession by
gift fiom the Feinald family.
On the back of the photogiaph are list
ed the players, at the top stands the proud
scoic, 96—10, ’97—4, the sophomores had
tnumphcd ovei then nvals, the tieshmen
At the bottom of the pictuie is a pen
cilled note leading “Taken the day we
beat the faculty on downs
I he pi ex
ran a take kick, ended oui end toi a
touchdown” The pictuie failed to men
tion that the actual scoie of that game
was 30 to 0 in favoi of the faculty. “Piex”
presumably refers to Piesident Abiam \\
Ilains who had just entered that tall upon
his duties at the head of the College.
Men shown in the histone it somewhat
batteicd photogiaph aie the tollowing,
standing, left to light, John A Stan,
Guaid, Ralph B Manter, Ccntei ; Frank
L Marston, Guaid; Fiank J Libby,
1IIE At Al NF ALUMNUS

gixen him an outstanding leputation in
Maine football foi defensive p’av , his
tackles in the backfield ot the frosh group
more than once checked promising offen
sive dines Mahai again did some fancy
ball can v mg tor the upperclassmen, with
Nadeau giving him good suppoit Shipley
was an outstanding back for the yeailings,
and in the line Beinaid Babcock of Ban
gor, Robert \mes of Dover-Foxcroft,
and Willaid Picice of Bangor were
sti ong
The final game of the season and the
only one against outside competition in
this wai yeai brought an experienced and
able Andovei Academy team to Orono to
win a 20 to 6 victory over Sezak’s mexpenenccd Maine team Befoie an esti
mated 1200 tans the teams fought scoieless for the hist half Maine scoied first
by means ot a recoveicd Andover fumble
on the 30 vaid line Gene Mahar ciossed
the goal a tew minutes later from the 6
yaid line Then the visitois taking ad
vantage of a fumbled punt by the Maine
team, tossed a toi ward pass toi a score
and kicked the goal to lead 7-6. In the
final quartet, Xndovei blocked a punt and
scored again Then in the last two min

utes ot p’ay a visiting lineman lecovcied
a kick-off on the eight-yard line and paved
the way for the final score

1 ackle Fiank E Weymouth, Guaid,
Joseph W Randlette, Managei , Harry
C Fan ell, Haltback, Fiank L French,
Fullback, Roy I. Feinald, Quarterback,
and, at extreme right, H H Heywood,

Haltback In the front row are Freder
ick F Black, End, Vernon K. Gould,
Tackle, Captain Lore A Rogers, End,
John L Lee, listed as a substitute. Per
ley B Palmer, End

CROSS COUNTRY
The infoimal cross country squad of
Coach Chestei Jenkins, made up of civil
ian students, AST. men, and members of
the A S.T Reserve who are interested in
the long-distance run, have been practising
ovei the University course during the fall
Civilian students will form a team to par
ticipate in the New England Meet on
November 6 An informal meet between
civilian freshmen and members of the
Aimy Reserve was run off between the
halves of the Xndover football game
AST men outpointed the frosh by
taking first, fouith, fifth, sixth, and
seventh positions Tom Johnston of Old
Town took individual honors in the race
as he crossed the finish 50 yards ahead of
the iest of the pack His time for the
muddy 2I4 mile run was 13 47. He was
followed to the finish by Randolph
Mooies a freshman fiom Bangor Third
place in a close finish went to William
Wan on ’47 of Bangor

s’.
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* Our GOLD STARS
1927

I 1 COL PALI EDWIN WATSON
A graduate ot the University of Maine in
an electrical engmeeiing course in 1927,
It Col Paul E Watson oi Banaoi died
at an Army post hospital at Ft Mon
mouth N I on Septembei 25 1 he cause
of his death was given as a ccrcbial
hemorrhage He was 40 vears oi age
Pievious to entering the scivicc he was
employed by the Westinghouse Company
as a radio engineer and assisted in the
installation ot numcious radio stations
He was also engaged in expenmental work
on Radar equipment In 1928 he joined
the stafl of the Signal Coips at I oit Mon
mouth as radio engineer becoming chief
engineer radio section
In 1941 he entered active duty with the
Army in charge oi Radu work and was
piomoted in lune 1942, to tie lank ci
11 Colonel He was chief piojeit oHicti
and executive orficci oi the Signal Coips
Radar laboiatoiy at Camp I vans <t the
time of his death lie vas a mtmbei of
Sigma Chi fiaternitv
1940

CH ARLES HORACE WILSON JR
Crash of an Army plane in Londonderiy
N H on September 30 brought about the
death of Air Corps Lt Chailes H Wil
son Jr of Eastport Lt Wilson com
missioned a 2nd Lt in the Air Coips
had been tiaining foi flying stivice since
May. 1942
\ native of Eastpoit Lt Wilson was a
major in Chemical Engineering at the
University where he was active in ath
letics being named captain of the basket
ball team his senior vcai
He was a

meinbei oi Phi Mu Delta fiatermty Be
fore enlisting in the An Coips he was
employed in papci manufactui mg in I ui ners Falls, Massachusetts.
After graduation iiom an advanced fly
ing school in Lawrenceville, Illinois, Lt
Wilson received his commission on March
25, 1943 At the same time he was mar
ried to Miss Helen A. Carey ot Greenfield,
Massachusetts During tiaining he was
stationed at Maxwell Field, Alabama
During that time he attended the Alabama
School of Aeronautics, luscaloosa, Ala
bama
Lt Wilson was retained as an instructoi at George Field, Illinois, and was fly
ing a twin-engined plane on a mission to
Augusta as co pilot when the fatal crash
occuiied near Grenier Field, N H. Lt
Wilson was 24 years old

1943
SEAMAN FIRST CLASS GUY ELLICO1 I TORREY JR Listed as miss
ing in action by the Navy Department in
Octcbe , 1942, Guy E Torrey, Jr., of
Ph Haiboi 1 as been officially listed as
killed in action
Announcement of the
change in listing was made in September
1943 A native of Bar Harbor, sen of
alumnus Guy E. Torrey 09, who died in
1937 Seaman Torrey was at the Univer
sity fiom 1939 to 1940 He enlisted in the
Navy and was iMed Seaman Fust Class,
being attached to the signal division He
was a gi iduate of Bar Haibcr high
school
Seaman Ioney was listed as missing
following sinking ot the U.S S Azincennes
on which he was serving The action
took place on August 10 1942

University and E. M.G. H.
Offer Medical Technology
Ihc University ot Maine and the East
ern Maine General Hospital have just
announced a new cooperative piogram ot
training in the field ot Medical Technol
ogy designed to meet the increasing need
tor men and women Medical Technicians
in hospital laboratories, medical schoo’s,
and research institutions
The new progiam includes nine terms
oi study, the equivalent ot six regulai
scmestcis, at the Univeisity of Maine
campus and 18 months of resident work
in the laboratones of the Eastern Maine
General Hospital Successful completion
of the entire program will bring the
award of the B.A degree from the Uni
versity through acceptance by the Uni
versity of academic credit equivalent to
two semesters for the work done at the
hospital At the same time the student
will be prepared for the examinations
given by the Board of Registry of the
American Society of Clinical Pathologists
Graduates passing the examinations suc
cessfully will be registered by the Board
as certified Medical Technologists
The new curricula in Medical Technol
ogy will be under the direction of the De
partment of Zoology' at the University.
Announcement of the new course was
made by Dr. B R Speicher, acting head
of the department Requirements for ad
mission to the course arc the same as
those for all students in the College ot
Aits and Sciences. Application toi ad
mission and requests tor tui thei intoi ma
tion should be addressed to the Director
oi Admissions at the University
For that portion of the course con
ducted at the University the students will
pay regular tutition, board, room and
othci tecs While studying at the Eastern
Maine General Hospital the student pays
a lcgular tuition tee to the Stoddei L abo
ratory plus a breakage deposit and the
cost ot uniforms
While studying at the University, Med
ical Technology students will work tor
ci edit m the English language and social
science field-, as well as chemistry physics,
psychology bacteriology and zoology
The ground covcicd will provide a good
general educational background as well
as the neccssaiy technical training The
hospital courses will be ot a required
technical natuic in chemistry, biology,
bactci lologv, pathology and related hclds
The University woik will be taken as a
unit by the student at the beginning oi the
com sc followed by the hospital work
I Death of Lt. Malvern F. Ilodgdon ’39, at left, was reported in
The tlumnus, Dec., 1942.
lie
was drowned while in training at
Fort Knox, Ky. Seaman Guy E.
Torres, right previously missing
in action, is now listed among
Maine’s Gold Stars.
His death
is reported on this page.
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NECROLOGY
1884

EDWARD SEWALL ABBOTT. For
58 years a piominent physician in Bridg
ton. Dr Edward S Abbott, 80 yeais of
age, died after a bnef illness on October
12 Since 1885 he had ministered to the
sick in Bridgton and the surrounding
towns, continuing in active practice nearlv
to the time of his death
A native of Dexter, Dr Abbott was
graduated from the University and from
the Hahnemann Hospital, Chicago. Dur
ing his long penod of local piactice he
progiessed from horse and buggy tianspoitation to the use of the automobile
In addition, he is reported to have em
ployed neatly every >ort of locomotion to
reach the ill including snowshoe and ski
travel, boat motoicycle, and snowmobile
Dr Abbott was an active town leader
Formeily a piesident ot the Bridgton Na
tional Bank, he was a dnector of the
Bridgton Savings Bank. He served as
president of Bridgton I ibrary Association
and Northern Cumbeiland Memorial
Hospital For many yeais he was health
ofhcei of the town and was active in the
local medical society He was a proud
possessor of a 50-yeai medal from the
Maine Medical Society He was a membci ot Beta Theta Pi fraternity
1902

WILLIAM BRACKETT THOMBS
The Alumni Association has just re
ceived notice ot the death on August 6 of
William B I bombs ot Portland A giaduate m mechanical engineering and mcmbei ot Alpha lau Omega fraternity, Mr
Thombs had long been piominent in the
motoi vehicle business in Poitland Mis
Thombs to whom we aie indebted foi the
rcpoit ot his death indicates that he had
been troubled with heait disease for sev
eral yeais and was unable to visit the
University duiing the last yeais ot his
life though maintaining gieat inteiest in
the campus
1906

HOW ARD I INCOL N CHURCHILL
On Octobci 17 in Glens Falls, New A oik
How aid Lincoln Chui chill died at the
age ot 65 attci a long and piominent caleci as a foiestiy expeit
A gi adnate
of the hist class in foiestiy at the Umvcisitv ot Maine, Mi Chui chill w as a
membei ot Delta lau Delta fiateinity
Since 1910 Mi Chuichill was associ
ated with Finch Piuyn & Co Lnc at
Glens Falls He was placed in chaigc ot
a new dcpaitment ot toiest lands to put
commercial timber opciations on a sci
entific basis His methods of opeiation
foi the company became a model foi toi
est opciations He was the authoi ot aitielcs on the subject in several piofessional journals
In addition to his commeicial woik and
wilting Mi Chuichill lectuied extensively
on foiest opciations In 1928 he tiaveled
in Euiope to study vanous foiestiy man
agement methods
I AML S NF I. SON L IBBY Associat
ed toi 20 years with the Poitland Buick
Co as a salesman, Lames N I. lbby died
suddenly in his home on Apt 11 23, it has
been lepoitcd to the Alumni Association
ILe yvas a native of South Gorham and a
giaduatc of Gotham high school bcfoie
his attendance at Maine He was active in
athletics while at the Umveisity where
lie was a membei of Kappa Sigma fratei mty
IIIOMAS HAROLD REYNOLDS
Following a penod of ill health, Thomas
II Reynolds of Tuineis Falls, Mass,
died on October 10 He was 60 years of
age at the time of his death. He had
THE MAINT ALUMNUS

been foi ovei 30 yeais a teller at the
Crocker Institution for Savings, Turners
Falls, Mass He was a graduate of the
College of Agiicultuie and a member of
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity.

Cambndge and was manager of the John
Wyeth Company, wholesale chemists of
Boston In 1936 he opened a store in
Portland He was 62 at the time of his
death

1910

HAROLD LINCOLN CHADWICK
A piominent florist and horticulturist,
opeiator of one of the largest greenhouses
m noithern Maine Harold L Chadwick
of Houlton died October 9 in a local
hospital as a result of injuries sustained
in a tall from a ladder Mr Chadwick,
a native of Houlton, graduated from
Rickei Classical Institute He specialized
at the University in horticulture and bot
any and was a member of Phi Kappa
Sigma fiateinity Entering the horticul
tural piofession in a small way. he built
lus greenhouse and outside nursery busi
ness into a successful and widely known
unit He was ci edited with developing
and assisting in the perfection of many
new types of flowers and vegetables He
was peihaps best known for his work in
cainations
He was also well known
locally as an accomplished musician on
the ’cello Of his four children, all now
in the aimed forces of the country, one,
Ensign John H, is an alumnus of the
Umveisitj He was an active leadei in
local alumni work.
HOR ACE TEWETT COOK On Octobei 18 at the age of 56, Horace J. Cook
of Auburn superintendent of the water
and sewer districts of that city, died as
the result of a heart attack He was a
native of Burnham
At the University
wheie he was giaduated in Civil Engi
neering in 1910 he was prominent in
athletics He was a member of Alpha
lau Omega fiateinity He was employed
for some time as a valuation engineer
toi the New Yoik Central and the Atlan
tic Coast I me lailioads, then solved as an
engineei with the Kennebec water district
in 1914-1918 In 1919 he was made su
pei intendent of stieets in Auburn and in
1920 was city manager toi two yeais
Since 1922 he held the position of supei intendent ot watci and sewei distncts
Duimg the Fust WoiId Wai he was a
captain of Infantiy He was active in
vanous engineeimg and piotessional so
cieties sei v mg hie yeais as secietaiy of
the Maine Water Utilities association
He w is a frequent visitor to the Univer
sity duung his life and veiy ictive in
alumni aftans
FRFD EVERETT WII.EY
News
has just reached the Alumni Association
ot the death on Dccembei 24, 1942, of
Lied F Wiley of Haitford, Conn He
was a membei of Theta Clu fraternity
Betoie his death he was associated with
I. A Wiley & Sons of Haitford No
details of lus death aie known at this
tune
1911

SAMUEI
BENT AMIN BTGNEAr
1 lie sudden death of Samuel B Bignev
ot Gieenville occuired at his home on
Septembei 22 He was 56 yeais ot age
at his death While at the University
Mi Bignev was a member of Delta Tau
Delta fi itcmitv
JOHN D AN A CARLTON Repoit
has bee 1 leceived of the death on April
30 of I Dam Cailtan of Poitland Mr
Cailton was a student in pharmacy at the
University’ and followed that profession
duiing his life Tie scived as assistant
manager of I iggett stores in Boston and

15

1919

MYRON TERRY HUDSON. A
prominent farmer and civic leader in
Winthrop, Myron T. Hudson died on
October 11 at a hospital in Augusta fol
lowing injuries received the previous day
while working on his farm machinery
Before his residence at Winthrop, he had
resided at Long Island, N. Y. He was
engaged in extensive truck farming in
AA inthrop and was an active leader in
the local community.
1942

ALLAN MORTON HOAVE. The
death of Allan M Howe at his home in
Cooper occurred on September 18 follow
ing a period of illness from heart ailment.
A native of Cooper, where he was born in
1915 Mr Howe received a degree in
engineering from the University in 1942
He was a member of Phi Mu Delta fra
ternity Following his graduation he was
employed in New York city as a civil
engineer with the AA’ar Department In
July, 1943, he was foiced to return home
because of ill health caused by a weakened
heart The illness culminated in his sud
den death at the age of 28.
BY CLASSES

1879

The Alumni Office has received
woid from Mrs. Annie Gould
Goodale that her address has been changed
to 101 AAr Mohawk Ave, Tampa 4, Flor
ida.
Mr A. T. Ingalls is no longer
at Boise, Idaho, but is now re
siding at R F D 3, Gorham.
AVill R Howard of Belfast,
w ho taught mathematics at Cros
by High School for many years and has
been ictired for several years, is serving
in his old capacity once more
1 QQ2 Col. Hariy M Smith has anI OO J nounced lus candidacy as a replesentative to the Legislature from Ban
gor He was a membei of the 31st Legis
lature and was for seveial years with the
State Highway Commission.
Duiing the latter part of September,
Di On in J Shaw of Newport, N H,
was on campus
1 20^ Walter M Murphy, formerly of
10/J Braincid, Minnesota, is now in
Wlute Horse, Y T, Canada. He is an
engineei with the Public Roads Bureau
on the Alaskan Military Highway.
1 2QA EE. Kidder reports calling on
I 0/U c A “Gabe” Pearce ’98 on
Septembei 6. at his home near AVhite
Salmon Washington Both Mr. and Mrs
Pearce were found hale and hearty Both
alumni weie oiiginally from Ft Fairfield
and had not met since 1900. The Pearces
have tlucc children and five grandchildren,
the older son mairied and living in AA’hite
Salmon, and the daughter married, also
The younger son is in military serv ice
Mr Kidder still resides in Boise, Idaho
Paul D Sargent wiites that his present
residence address is 17 Everett St, Med
ford, Mass.

1881

W
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1 Q07 A Jarvis Patten of Harbor
I 07 I Beach, Mich., is Director of Re
search at The Huron Milling Co
4 QOQ William A Mui raj, who has
I 07 7 retired, is living at Bar Mills,
Maine
1001 Pticy R Kellei town manager
I 7V I ot Camden, was elected presi
dent ot the Maine [own and City Man
aeel s’ Association at its closing meeting
in Bangoi Octobei 2 He was advanced
♦10m vice piesident succeeding 1 icdenck
D 1 arnswoith ot Bangoi
1 007
I 7 UZ
Bcltast

Frank P Wilson is chan man ot
the school boaid ot the citv ot

i etuined to

Lincoln Coleoid has
1905
New A oik tiom Seal sport
wheie he will resume his work on the

history ot the American-Hawaiian Steam
ship Company which he is pi ep ar mg as
the fifth publication of the Penobscot Ma
1 me Museum
At the last meeting of the Maine I own
and Citv Mamgcis Association held in
Bangoi on Octobei 2 Heibeit A I homas, town managei ot Mt Descit. was
elected vice president
1 Qfl7 Aithui E 1 lemaine is Associate
I 7v • Hectncal Engineti at the N aval
An Station. Quonset. R I
1 QAO Mis William I Schoppcc ot
I 7VO Auburn dnectoi ot the 11th distnct of the Maine Fedciation ot Women's
Clubs has organized Andioscoggin and
Sagadahoc clubs toi tl en paiticipation in
the Buv-A-Bond Campaign now in piog
ress with a statewide goal ot $300,000
Mis Schoppec has been active in the
Federation tor manv vcais and is also a
pioneel membei ot the University Alumni
Council on which she served tor twelve
years
Mciton T Goodrich on leave ot ab
sence fiom Keene leachcis College, is
cooidinator and Ground School Instruc
tor CAA War flaming at Keene, N II

1 QUO The new address of Willi im X
I 7U7 Foglei assistant cngineei ot the
Philadelphia Electrn Company is 5118
Regent Street. Philadelphia 43 Pa
1017 Edmond Tai tie son ot Chai les
I7I£ Taitre 12 lepoited tor active
duty with the United States Army at
10 am Decembei 15, 1942 on the same
hour and day that his lather did twentyfive years ago Chai les Tai tie is now the
cashier of the I ewiston office ot Mctiopolitan Lite Insurance Company
1 Q1 A At the October meeting of the
* ' IH1 Bangor Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club Miss Manon Buzzell gave an enteitan ing and instiuctive
talk on hei recent tun to Mexico She
illustrated her talk with coloied moving
pictures and displayed interesting tiinkcts
and souvenirs
A W Abbott ot 36 Fianklin Avenue
Rye New York was iw tided first piize
in a recent Victoiv Gai den competition of
over a hundred gaidcns sponsored by
the Rve Civilian Defense organization
The gaidens weie judged on the basis
of quality, quantity utilization of giound,
neatness, and effort

1915 Raymond H Fo8RA East Cor17 * J inth, has been given the privi
lege of the exclusive use of the name
“Stonyvale” as a herd name in legistering his purebred Holstein Tricsian cattle
according to an announce nent of the
Holstein-Fiiesian association of Amenca
this month
THE MAINE ALUMNUS

1017 At d meeting ot the Houlton
l7l / Rotary Club, October 11, Roy
F Thomas of Houlton assistant county
farm laboi supei visor, commended the
work ot the 3,500 out-ot-statc woikcis
and ot school childitn in harvesting
Aioostook's bumpci potato ciop
4 Q 4 0 lorn Boijesson, now living at 11
I 7 10 Winter Street, Dovci Foxcroft,
is teaching Science at loxciott Academy
4Q4Q Norman D Plummer, toimci
1/1/ District Traffic Supeiintendent
ot the New A oik Telephone Co., Utica,
New Yoik has been appointed Genet al
Traffic Engineer, effective August 1 His
residence addiess is changed from Utica,
N Y , to louden Lane, Loudonville,
N Y His mail is to be sent to P. O.
Pox 1162, Albany, N. Y
Edwin W Adams, who began work in
1918 as an assistant in the laboratory of
the Lewiston Bleachery and Dye Works
Division ot the Pepperell Manufacturing
Co has advanced to the position of As
sistant General Manager. Mr. Adams is
active in the civic affairs of Auburn, as a
nembei of the Auburn School Committee,
the boaid of managers of the YMCA, a
trustee of the Auburn Savings Bark, and
tiustee and tieasuret of the Auburn Pub
lic Library. His address is 65 Summit
Street, Auburn
Your secretary is still hoping
for news from the members of
the class She is indebted to the Alumni
Office foi the following items
Corinne M Barker '20 is agam teaching
history at the George Washington High
School this year in New York City. She
is st 1 at Hotel Barbizon Plaza, 101 W.
58th St., New York City. She is also an
organist in the Church of the Redeemer,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
We learned dunng the summer that
Walter B. Averill ’20, who was “lost” to
us, is now at 52 No. Pleasant St., Middle
bury, Vt He is with the U S Forest
Service and h s business addiess is Batell
Building, Middlebury, Vt.
Mis Doiothca Stetson Morse 20 and
her husband Walter F '26 ate now at
1023 E Blount St., Pensacola, Fla As
tai as we know, he is still teaching mathe
matics, as he was in Chicago at the Naval
An Station
Baibara D Hitchner
Orono
1077 ^,S
Allen ’22 (Rhandena
1 7^ Aimstrong) who has been living
in Philadelphia. Pa is now at Allenfarm
Shelburne Center, Vt She writes on her
card that she is a homemaker
Mis Aidis lancey Moore 22 is still at
21 I lbby St Pittsfield She is housewife
and is now doing pait-timc woik at I he
T list National Bank oi Pittsfield as Bank
Clerk
Mr I rnest H Ring has been elected
treasurer and comptiollci ot the Beryl
lium Coiporation of Pennsylvania the
laigest manutactuiers ot Beryllium cop
per in this country
Ernest graduated
tiom the University ot Maine in the class
oi 1922 and toi a time was associated with
Ins father in timberlands Foi the last
15 yeais he has been in the United States
Department ot Revenue in the New
Haven division as income tax conicicc
He has already begun his new duties in
Reading Pa where the plant is located,
and moved his tamily there in August
Mrs Helen Pulsifer Dana of Thomas
ton was instructor for a conseivation
production and processing of toods
course better known to most of us the
OSYA progiam Helen also acted as
Assistant Home Demonstration Agent foi

1920

E xtension in a similar program ot tood
conservation
C A Priest ’22 has been appointed
Managei ot the Transmitter Division of
the Elcctionics Dept, accoiding to an
nouncement made by W R G Baker, vice
piesident in chaigc ot the Electronics De
partment. In this capacity Mr Priest will
assume responsibility for the opeiation of
the Syracuse Plant ot that division and
will have his headquarters in Syracuse
Estelle Nason is chan man ot the piogram and service committee of Epsilon
Sigma Phi, National Honorary Extension
fraternity.
Many 1922 folks arc very busy during
this war period. Please send me along
your doings. It will make our column of
real interest to all readers of the Alumnus.
Estelle Nason
34 Merrill Flail, Campus
1Q7C Word has been received fiom
I J LJ Mary Loomis Page that she has—
moved from 6 Cherokee Road, Richmond,
Xra., to 5015 Devonshire Road in the same
city.
Lindsay B. Chalmers is now’ manager of
the restaurant, Water Gate Inn, which is
at 2700 F St., N.W., Washington, D. C.
His residence is at 1549-35th St., NW.
Washington, D. C.
I know’ you will al! be glad to hear
that at last word has been received from
Major George A. Muzzey. He is a pris
oner of the Japanese in a concentration
camp in the Philippines and is receiving
satisfactory treatment.
Robert N. Haskell, vice president and
general manager of the Bangor HydroElectric Co., has received official appoint
ment from Governor SewafT naming him
commander of the Bangor Defense or
ganization.
He succeeds Curtis M
Hutchins 29. former city council chan
man, who resigned to enter the Navy as
a lieutenant, junior grade.
Louise Q Lord
Forest Ave.
Orono
Another summer has gone by
and I didn't see or hear fiom
many of you
On my way to Portland on business I
did manage to stop oft in Pittsfield and
see Mirada Johnson a little while Marada
was busy on the farm as usual and plan
ning to go back to Watertown, New Yoik,
when school began again
I also met
Lib' Sawyer several times as she was at
home foi the summer, too I met Mere
dith Blanchard Ross one day and she
showed me a picture ot her charming little
daughter
An item in the Portland papci states
that Capt David I Brownstone ot 108
Sherman St Portland is now with the
Medical Corps attached to the Anti-Air
craft Aitillciy Battalion in Tennessee
Capt Brownstone was a dentist in Port
land bctoic entering service in December
1942
Di William Puiinton who has been
practicing in Bangor the past eight years
was iclocated in Bath by the Wat Man
power Commission and has moved his
family to Bath Di Puiinton was a mem
ber oi suigical staff at the E M G LIospital foi six years a member ot the lions
Club Penobscot Valley Country Club and
the Executive Club
Mr and Mrs Fied Kalouch and son.
Robeit have moved fiom Orono to Bel
mont Mass wheie F'ied has begun his
work as teacher in the high school
Manon E lord has changed her ad
dress in Washington D C to 1443 Bel
mont St, N W , Washington 9, D C
She is teaching at Powell Junioi High
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Joseph D Gay has moved from Cape
Cottage to 24 Aigyle Axe., West Haitioi d, Conn
Wilder C Stickney ’27 is now lixing
at 159 Spring Giove Rd, R D 1, Pittsbuigh 21, Pa He is Instruments Engineei with the Gult Reseaich and Develop
ment Company in Pittsburgh
Daniel Webster has been piomoted to
Lieutenant in Communications Naxal Re
serve and his wite, xxlio is light noxx visit
ing his folks heie in Bangor, tells me
that his “business" addiess is BOQ.
Unit A52 Naxal Operations Base, Noifolk Va She and their childien hope
to join him in Noifolk soon
And that seems to be all I know that
many ot us are either teaching at nexx
addresses oi arc xxith the Army or Navy
oi Marines—and when you leain of some
change ot business or address ot a class
mate ot ini erest to all ot us send it in,
eitliei to the Alumni Ofhce oi to me’
Sinceiely,
Edith O’Connor Thaxter ’27
106 Fountain St
Bangor
1 QQf) Among the officers who lecently
*
aimed at Camp Roberts Cali
fornia toi duty in the infantiy 1 eplace
ment center there was Capt John W
Haikins He has seen sei x ice in New
Caledonia coming back to this country
only a shoit time ago
A son David Putnam, was born in
Septembci to Mi and Mis Harold In
man of Houlton
Capt Arnold K Muzzey has letuined
to the States attei spending some time in
the Southwest Pacific Aiea He has been
in Australia, Nexx Zealand, Nexx Guinea,
Nexx Caledonia, and Bora-Boia He is
noxx stationed at Camp Sibeit, Alabama
Ralph L Pei kins is an instructor at
Rutgers Preparatory School and is living
at 694 George St, New Brunswick, N J
Mis Harold Powell (Eunice Barrows)
and son Bobby, are visiting her parents,
Pi of and Mrs William E Bariows of
Myrtle Street Oiono, planning to remain
until February
Capt Powell, who has
been in the Chemical Warfare division ot
service at M I T has been tianstened to
Washington D C
Pauline II Leech
Biggs Memoi lai Hospital
Ithaca, N Y
IQ 31 Ecmembei way back when we
* 'J I used to be thinking about saving
up tram fare foi Homecoming Day ? How
about a get-togethei by’ mail this yeai ?
Send a card with news of what you’ie
doing and I’ll bioadcast the infoi mation
next time
hied Hall was recently appointed as
police commissionei ot lewiston
He
was on the committee that woiked out a
new chaitei foi lewiston and is also seivmg on the municipal committee toi postwai mdustiial expansion Fied is one ot
the heads of Ilall and Knight Haidwaie
Company Lewiston, is exalted mlei of
the I cwiston lodge of Elks, is man ltd and
has two childien
Dick Bud of Rockland is piesident ot
the Rockland lxiwanis Club
He and
Mis Bud recently enteitained the club
dnectois at their Minor Lake camp
Fiancis Webster was mariicd Septembei 15 to Miss Alice M Estey of Hamp
den Highlands. Mrs Webster is a grad
uate of Winterport High School and Gil
man Commercial College and is employed
by Armour and Co Frank is now em
ployed at the sub-depot at Dow Field in
Bangor
Did you notice A’ictor Coffin’s name in
the list of appointments to the Maine fac
ulty? He is an instructor in physics in
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the College of Aits and Sciences He has
i ecently been ordnance inspector at the
Saco-Lowell Shops in Biddeford under
the L S Civil Sei vice Commission and
before that was teaching in Bucksport
High School
Lt Al Emerson, Navy Air Corps, is
listed as missing in action following an
encountei with Jap Zeros duimg an at
tack on the New Geoigia Islands, Februaiv 5 He may have been taken piisonei,
as his plane was within gliding distance
ot shoie when it Clashed
How about an extia Mai Bond every
month ’
Dons L Gioss
32 Seveiance Street
Shelburne Falls, Mass
1st Lt Homer Huddilston has
been transteiied tiom Cincinnati
to the Medical Depot at Louisville Ixy
Mi and Mis John B Merrill of Bangoi announce the engagement of their
daughter Iauia A Men ill, to Ellis M
Stevens Lama is at present, teaching
Home Economics at Mattanawcook Acad
emy in Lincoln Maine Mi Stevens at
tended schools in Pennsylvania and Massa
chusetts He has spent some time in Latin
Amenca and has been in sei vice in the
U S diplomatic corps Now he is the
export sales managei foi the Eastern Cor
poration Bangoi The wedding will take
place the lattci part ot Octobei
Lewis W Bairett foimer member of
the 250th Coast Aitilleiy, is now in the
Pacific aiea and has been promoted from
the lank of Captain to Major Congratu
lations Lewis I ewis was employed as an
electiical engineer by the Cential Maine
Power Company until 1940 when, in
September, he was called into active duty
in the Coast Artillciy He was graduated
m Apnl, 1942, from the Artillery Engi
neer Course at Fort Momoe, Va
Professor and Mrs Winthrop C. Libby
have moved from the University Apart
ments, College Avenue to Pond Stieet
They have recently purchased the house
Rev Douglas H Robbins and Mrs
Robbins (Beatiice E Farwell) have
moved to Augusta Maine, wheie Rev
Robbins will assume his duties as minister
of the Winthiop Street Umversalist
Church They are lesiding at 15 Elm
Stieet
Please send news to
M G Bean
2 Madison Stieet
Bangor, Maine
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THE BOOKSTORE
A Friendly Place!

1^Lrs
\\ llliam J. Murphy
( Marge ) is holding two re
sponsible jobs this year in organizations
here in Portland Not only is she chair
man of the Membership Committee of the
Portland College Club for the 1943-44 sea
son but Maige is also the “Prexy” of the
Poitland Club of University of Maine
Women
Johnny Doyle (Major John Peter
Doyle) was mariicd on August 24 to
Miss Rita \ Hollywood of Portland
Mrs Doyle was giaduated from Portland
High School and Noitheastern Business
College Johnny is stationed at Camp
Sutton, N C
Johnny’s "side-kick," Tommy Desmond,
has been transferred to the Technical Ser
vice Section of the Du Pont Company at
\\ llmington, Delaware Tommy was for
merly at Grasselle, New Jersey.
Wesley Wasgatt has been promoted
from the lank of 1st Lieutenant to Cap
tain He is stationed at O’Riley General
Hospital, Springfield, Missouri
Bob Chffoid has been promoted from
the rank of Captain to that of Major. He
is now stationed at Gowen Field, Boise,
Idaho
Mi and Mis Charles Redfern (Peg
Humphrey) have named their adopted
son, born June 12, Peter Lane
Sam Calderwood was recently reelected
president of the Penobscot County Board
ot Fire Undeiwiiteis
C Everett Page, Jr has been elected
lieutenant-goveinoi of the ninth division
of the New England district of Kiwanis
Intei national
Well that’s all for this time, folks
How about each and everyone of you
sending me a postal with some sort of
new s about any of the classmates or about
yourself Remember—the service men
hopefully look for a newsy column each
month, so let’s do something about it.
Dorothy Findlay Carnochan
37 Falmouth St.
Portland, Maine
1 03 J Here’s the news for November.
' J » Bill Blaisdell, Jr, has been pro
moted to Captain in the Army Medical
Corps He is stationed at the base hos
pital at Barksdale Field, Shreveport, La
Don Favor has been appointed Princi
pal ot Bowdoinham High School Don
has been running a photographic studio
foi the past few years and before that
was principal at Dover-Foxcroft.
Lt F L O. Hussey is now at Station

DAKIN’S
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Shep Huid ’17
Bangor
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Hospital BTC ^10, Greensboro N C
I keep my tongue m my cheek when 1
say "is now” Things happen pretty sud
denly and unexpectedly these days
Mrs William Biawn has lcsumed hei
duties as principal of Oxford High School
Selma Gregoiy is now hvmg at.214
Pinewood Axe, Flbion, N J
She s
teaching Home Fconomics in Asbuiy
Paik, NJ
,
Pic Edson Collamorc is studying at
Michigan State College He is studying
Italian with the foreign area and Lan°ua°e Gioup His addiess is Pte Fdson
c"lhmo.e Co B AST MSC 29North
Hall Last Lansing. Mich
Jheies lots of news from Pete Kaialekas hist he was mail led on Teb lb 1V4 5,
to Miss Maigaiet N Tierney of Spring
field Mass at Miami, Da —second he
has been promoted fiom Capt to Major
Major and Mrs Kaialckas are now living
m Ilonduias. Cential Amenca where he
is connected with the Sanitary Corps
I lien mailing addiess is Ament an I mbassy Tebucigalpa Honduias Cential
America
The marriage ot Lt Kent Biadbuiy to
Alie Kauppincn was announced in July
Lt Bradbury has leceived dcgiecs tiom
Geoige Washington Univ ani MIT
Artei a wedding tup to N H Lt and
Mis Biadbuiy yveie to be in Boston
temporal lly
Fiedenck Huston was marned in Octohei to Miss Adele Alice Kuflcwski ot Cl-i
(.ago Mis Huston was giaduatcd i om
Noithwestc’n University and is a membci
ct Alpha Omicion Pi soiontv She is
employed in the Personnel Dept ot the
Milwaukee Munitions tactoiv
Ficd has leceived his Mastei’s degree
tiom MIT and also took a course in
Auditing at Columbia University He is
chief accountant at the Milwaukee Mu
nitions Tactoiy The Houston- will be
at home at 2406 Shot ewood Boulevard,
Milwaukee, Wis
Mi and Mis William Wneht announce
the birth of a son Stephan William
Wlight on Octobei 7
And that s all fo this time trom Spi ingficld
Maddy Russ
37 Geoige St
Soiingficld. Mass
Another month so soon' Not
much revs foi ycu this time,
but heie goes
Hollis Ingalls has assumed ti e duties
ot Supei intendent cf Schools in the Bing
ham Distuct Hollis has charge ot the
Bingham Moscow, Caiatunk Pleasant
Ridge 1 he Folks, We-t Folks, and
Brighton schools Supci mtendent and
Mis Ingalls aie making then home in
Bingham
Ensign II Paikei Frost who has been
attached with a Naval An Squidion
with the Pacific Fleet, is being sent cast to
join the Atlantic Fleet tor fuithcr duty
Robeit Higgens has been promoted
fiom the lank ot 2nd Lieutenant to 1st
Lieutenant in the Aim/ Air Coips Lieu
tenant Higgens is the adjutant of his
squadion at MaeDill Field, Ilonda
Congiatiilations to Tt Flmoi e Wood
The engagement o* Ruth Wheelc of Oak
land to 1 t W ood ha-> been ainounccd
Miss Wheeler is a graduate ot Colby
College and the School of Libraiy Service
at Columbia Univei sity She is now em
ployed in the Daitmouth College Libiaiy
Hanover, N H Lt Wood was giaduated from training school and is now
stationed at Drew Field 1 ampa Flonda
And to Sgt Sumnei O Hancock whose
engagement to Miss Elizabeth W Homans
has been announced Mis^ Hon,us is a
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home economics teacher at Lewiston High
School Sgt Hancock is noyv stationed
at Camp McCoy Wisconsin
lorn is somewhere in the Pacific with
the 91st U S N R C B So ta> I've had
word only that he is sate and theic but
aftei five weeks, it is good to receive the
bnetest wire
Until next month, then—and do let me
heai tiom you
Sincerely
”Ag" Ciowley McGune
1 Q3A Lach month less and less news
I 7JU ailives tiom the Alumni Office
and my P O bex never contains any mail
Horn the 36eis Come on, kids, aitei all,
we've only been out seven years—not
fifty ’
__
,
Ensign Ada E Nief, Navy Nuise, and
Capt Kail Larsen, M D , weie married
on Tunc 26 at Neyvpoit R I Mrs Larsen
is a graduate ct Lawrence High School,
Beverly Hospital I r lining School for
nurses Karl graduated from Albany
Medical College in Januaty, 1940 He enteied the army in 1942 as a lieutenant and
was mometed to Captain last November.
He is stationed foi the present at Camp
Forrest, Tenn
Lt Haiold Boardman is back in the
States atte* having spent 15 months in the
Southwest Pacific. While there he met
several Maine men. At the present he is
stationed at Camp Ccoke, Calif., on a
special mission He also stated in his
letter that he has a sen, Ronald Thomas,
age 1
His mailing addiess is Cadre
S020 N, c/o 50th Arm'd Inf., Camp Cooke,
Calif
More news, and it looks better, of Lt
Thomas Johnson, who as I told you in a
pievicus column, was repotted missing in
action after the sinking of the Carrier
Iloinet last fall Hope that he might still
be alive and perhaps a prisoner of the
Japanese xvas further held by his parents,
in a letter fiom his flight commander
I he lcttei quoted another flyer in the
group as saying he heard Tom talking
through the radio as he was shot down,
saying, Well, here I go in the water, I
hope someone picks me up." The plane
fiewn by lorn carried a small rubber
beat Another letter to his parents from
one cf his squadron members expressed
the possibility that he might have been
picked up by the Jap fleet which was only
5 miles away duiing the air fight in which
he took pait and during which he shot
down at least one Zero. Fem has been
awarded the Navy medal and citation
It and Mrs. Kail Hcndnckson an
nounced the bn th ot Peter Hendr ickson on
June 23, 1943 Kail is in the USNR
Di and Mrs Alan Coibctt of Durham
N H have a daughter, Judith, bom
May 26
I wo changes ot address are Frederick
Spi ague from Buckspoit to Casco Bay,
Long Island, Pcitland, and Alfred Woiceatei tiom Southwest Haiboi to R F D
2, South Portland
Arlene Mei nil Bickford is teaching
general science in Biewei High School
\\ end all Hadlock, w ho is cuiatoi of the
Robeit Abbe museum gave an illustrated
lectuie at Beai Biook Camping ground
on Aug 27 His subject was “Indians on
Mt Deseit Island"
Carolyn Cuinci was elected president
ot the Bangoi Federation of Women’s
Clubs on May 21 1943
Ruth Penv Higgins who is domestic
science teacher in the Garland Street Ji
High School Bangoi was in charge of
the Kitchen at Camp Nataisyyi, a gill
scout camp, this past sunamei
John Greaney is teaching math and
science at Orono High School
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Russ’ Bioxvn Paikei is with her hus
band at 1417 So 3rd St , Abilene, Texas
She said she saw Johnny Averill ’37
there, but that he yvas leaving yvith his
regiment for Foit Sill, Okla
Eleanor Merriman, who has been on oui
lost list, is noyv at 27 Longtelloyv Street,
Pcitland 5.
Phyl Webster
Box 372
Walpole, N. FI.
1 Q77 I have
some giand letters
• 'J • lately yvith lots ot Maine neyvs
Fit st one from Bob Laverty, which reads
as if he has been pretty busy since the
war started
Lie is a lieutenant with
Marine Raiders and since Pearl Harbor
has pretty well covered all parts of the
South Pacific. He says, Please give my
best to the class and thank the Alumni
Association for all the dope they passed
my yvay. Believe you me, The Alumnus
and the letters do give us a great lift.
Especially that letter ot Wallre’s. I came
as close to bawling when I got that as I
have since mother last stuck me yvith a
pin."
Harold (Ken) Webb yvrotc the great
news that he and Mrs. Webb are the
proud parents of a son, Bruce William,
lx>rn Feb. 6, 1943. Ken is at the Harvard
Naval Training School studying com
munications. Ken is an Ensign and the
W ebbs' address is 52 Trowbridge Street,
Cambridge, Mass. He reports that he
has seen Charlie Delano who also was
there training.
A very clever military dispatch an
nounced the arrival of Peter Sedgyvick
Stagg, to Major Hoxvard and Carolyn
Brown Stagg on June 7, 1943 He is
their second boy, and they must be so
pleased. Howard's address is: Major
H J Stagg, 0-351754, Supply Dept
A F.S., Fort Knox, Kentucky
Emily Elmore, who is still with Good
Housekeeping, and living at 96 Giove
Street, New' York 14, N. Y., sent a won
derfully newsy letter. She says that
Lib Ashy is an Ensign and is in Commun
ications, U S.N A S., Quonset Point, R I
And Libby Gardner has been commis
sioned an Ensign and is stationed at
Washington, D. C., yvith the Flight Di
vision Bureau of Aeronautics.
Barbara Colby was mat tied June 24 in
the South Paris Congregational Chui ch
to Paul Edward Syster, associate pastor
of the Southyvest Haiboi Tremont Laigei
Parish Mildred Covell yvas maid of hon
or. Baibaia has taught English and His
tory at Ashland and Stonington and last
yeai yvas at Foit Fan field High School
After July the couple was to make then
home at Southyvest Haiboi
Caiol Stevens' engagement to T/Sgt
Richard P Buike, Jr., U S A , was an
nounccd last July Caiol has been teach
ing at Skowhegan, Waldoboro, and Maiblchcad, Mass , and is noyv employed in
the Hyde Windlass Company in Bath
Sgt Buike is a giaduate ot Deenng High
School and Boston Univcisitv Pnor to
entering the sei vice he yvas employed
yvith the New England Shipbuilding Coip
Fie has been in sei vice in Iceland and in
July yvas.stationed at Camp Giand Ill
Miss Janet M Buzzard of Altoona, Pa,
became the btide ot Albeit P Landcis,
3rd on July 11 Mrs Landcis is a giad
uate of Highland Hall and attended
Wheaton
College and Pennsylvania
School of Industual Aits Befoie her
mamage she was employed by the Air
Reduction Company of New Yoik City
Albert is now employed by Day & Zim
mermann, Inc, as pioduction engineer at
the Iowa Ordnance Plant, Burlington,
La, wheie he and his bride will lesidc.
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Miss Madeline B. Stewart, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Scott B Stewart of Au
gusta, became the bride of Capt. G Seth
Williams, Jr., of Camp Forrest, Tenn,
Aug 24, at Tullahoma, Tenn Capt and
Mis Williams will reside at 309 North
Jackson Sticct, Tullahoma, Tenn. Mrs
Williams was giaduated from Gates Bus
iness College and has been secietary to
the Maine Unemployment Commission at
Augusta Capt Williams is with the U S
Rangei s
John Bennett ’37 and Catherine Cox ’39
were mairied July 1 in California John
is now home on six months’ vacation aftei
neaily five yeais in India with the Stan
daid Vacuum Oil Co
The mairiage of Phyllis Dimitre and
Andicw J Pcteison took place Sept 27,
at Calais Phyl has been teaching Eng
lish at Cai ns \caderny and her husband
attended Haitland Academy and Bliss
Business College He is a formei teacher
at Calais Academy and is now commeicial
teachei and coach at Hodgdon High
School They will be at home at Hodg
don attei Oct 1
Mi and Mrs George P Hitching s,
the toimei Pauline Davce, aie the pioud
paients ot a daughtei, Manon Geoige
and Pauline are now livir g at 141-37
Union ruinpike, Flushing N Y
Edward Homei and Annette Youngs
Redman announce the bnth of Biu»_e
Lowell born June 10 I hey aie now at
110 Noith State Sticet Ann Aibor, Mich
igan
Wdlliin L Jackman is at home aftei
having leceived a disability discharge
fiom the aimy He was foimeily instiucting the ROIC ot the high schools at
Chattanooga Tenn
Lt Edwaid O Merrill giaduated lecentlv ti om the Medical Field Sei vice
School at Cai lisle Bai lacks. Pa and will
be stationed at the Lovell Geneial Hos
pital, Foit Devens Mass
Chai les H Stinchfield was lecently
commissioned a second lieutenant in the
Army An Foices at Tumei Field, Al
bany, Ga
“Pic” Magazine in May gave two pages
of pictures and a stoiy to Jack Fiost of
Boston who is well known foi his sketches
and column He has done wo'k in Bos
ton, New Yoik, and was to go on to
Hollywood at the time “Pic” leatuicd him
Floia Lutz taught at the School-Camp
on Lake Wassookcag, Dexter, last summei
Thank you all toi those letteis I hope
your example will help some of the lest
of oui classmates to send along some infoi mation about themselves
Marge DcWick
57 Hartley Stiect
Poitland, Maine
Many thanks to Lt A. Stanley
Gctchell and Manon Hilton Cof
fin foi yom nice letteis “Getch” writes
that, “On Sept 9 1943, Pic \ Stanley'
Gctchell, a humble member of the es
teemed (lass of ’38, leceived a “dnect”
commission as 2nd Lt in the Samtaiy
Coips He is in the Medical Replace
ment Pool at Lovell Geneial Hospital
Foit Devens, Mass, and assigned to the
lab in which he vvoikcd as a pvt and pfe
fiom Novcmbci 20, 1942, until Septem
ber 8, 1943” He and his wife, Fleanor
(Coffin) of Bai ILaiboi and Bangoi,
have a son, Lawience Stanley, boin on
Octobei 8, 1942 “Getch” says that Ernie
Rcidman called at Lovell Lab. a couple of
time lately, and he is a 1st Lt in the Aii
Corps, and is at pi esent stationed at Bedfoid, Mass He looked well and seems to
be getting plenty of out loor woi k
“Getch’s” addiess is • Lt. A. Stanley
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Getchell, Lovell General Hospital—SCSU
#1127, Fort Devens, Mass.
I had a fine letter from Miriam Hilton
Coffin, which contained the following
news She and John (ex-’38) have their
home in Kensington and he works in
Washington as an auto mechanic, while
she is now full-time home maker They
have a son Allen Douglas, boin Apiil 17,
1942 . Maiy Ford \\ eber has a daughter,
Antoinette Maiy, who was born last De
cember 2. Her name is now Mrs Charles
Weber, and she lives at 13-19 124th St,
College Point, L I, N Y
Barbara
(Biown) and Geoige Roundy have four
children including twins a boy and a girl,
boin last Mai ch The last Miriam knew
they weie living in New Iberia, La Al
thea Millett Biown’s second daughter, Ann
Coolidge, ailived August 8, weight 8
pounds 14 ounces—and Lucille Rankan
A enskus has a biand new daughter born
Sept 16 named Jane Ann. weight 7
pounds, 11 ounces
A recent letter to
Miriam gives Norma Lueders’ address as
Mis Richaid Bakei General Delivery.
Russell Kansas Nonna’s husband is a
lieutenant in the \rmv Air Coips. Mun
says they would love to hear from any
classmates who might be in that vicinity,
and the phone numbei is Kensington
328- T
Maiy Deeiing Wnths was home visit
ing hcie in Oiono this summer foi nearly
thice months but has now letuined to
hei apaitmcnt in Rayside N Y Hei
addiess is Mis Roland M Wnths, 42-23
214th Place Bavsidc LI NY Hei
husband has been overseas ovei a year
now and is in Sicilv
On behalf of the class I wish to extend
sympathy to Mai tin T McDonough, Jr
on the death of his wife which occui red
lecently in Woonsocket R I, where
Mai tin had just been tiansferied fiom
Gardinei as assistant manager of a W. T.
Giant Co Store
Mrs Stuait Lane has received word
of the piomotion of her husband, Stuart
P I ane, stationed in England to Ser
geant
Capt Hany W Smith, seven times cit
ed foi action against the Japanese, is at
home on a month’s leave fiom active Ser
vice His first citation was the Distin
guished Sei vice Ci oss, the Distinguished
Flying Cross the Oak Leaf Cluster, a
duplication of the fust award. The award
ot the Airmen’s Medal and three more
Oak Leaf Clusteis Capt. Smith is a
navigatoi on bombers
Lt Ficdciick S Sturgis is an instiuctoi at OCS, Camp Davis, S C
Robert G Paikei is now living at 17
Lewis St, Poitland He is a a elder in
the New England Shipbuilding Coip
His wife is the foimci Ruth Tnckey ’40.
The engagement of Miss Helen T Con
don to Sgt George N Lovejoy' has been

announced. Sgt. Lovejoy is now attend
ing officers’ training school at Fort Ben
ning, Ga
Betty D. Gleason
61 Bennoch Street
Orono, Maine
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Beinard Robbins has been promoted from the rank of lieuten
ant to that of captain He is with the 7th
Regt, 39th Inf Div, Camp Croft, South
Carolina
Lucille Bell Grange is residing at 41
Spnng Street, Weymouth, Mass.
The engagement of Elizabeth Homans
and S/Sgt Sumner Hancock ’35 has been
announced. Betty is teaching Home Eco
nomics at Lewiston High School Sumner
is stationed at Camp McCoy, Wisconsin
Lt Charles Huntoon has received the
silvei pilots’ wings of commissioned of
fice1 s after completing advanced courses
at flying schools in Texas
Dana Drew has been appointed County
Agent in Somerset County, with office in
Skow began.
The engagement of Miss Natalie Dane
of Belmont and Major Hamilton Dyer
was announced in October “Ham” is at
tached to the Western Ferry Command
Charlotte King’s new address is Box
293 Solvang, Calif
The wedding of Mary Carlisle and
William Hilton took place Sept 14 in
Bangor Mary attended Stonleigh Col
lege and attended the University Piior
to hei mainage she was fashion editoi,
Bangor Daily Commercial
Jeanette Oswald and Capt Earl Reed
weie married Sept 12 at Miami Beach
Jeanette is a graduate of the Yonkers,
N Y, hospital and has been resident
nurse at the Iivington House, Irvington
N Y Their new address is 478 N.E
32nd Street, Miami.
Mary Bearce Haskell is located at 122
Washington St, Marblehead. Mary had
seen Nat Doten (’40) His ad ’ress is
49 Spencer Street, Winsted, Conn
Janet St. Pierre was married in May
to Stephen Smith of Farmington, Conn.
Mr. Smith is employed at the Aetna Life
Insurance Co, Hartford, Conn
They
will make their home in Avon, Conn.
Margaret Dalzell and Emmons Welch,
Jr, were mamed at Unity Oct. 8 Mr.
Welch is a graduate of Clemson College
and is at pi esent associated with the New
port News Shipbuilding Drydock Co.
T/Stg. Arthur P. McDonnell has been
repotted as missing in action in England.
Sgt McDonnell was a radio operator on
the Flying Foitress “Dear Moms.” He
entered the Army Air Forces in May and
left for overseas after training in Salt
Lake City, Utah, Salina, Kansas, and
other centers Before entering the service he was employed by Bell Aircraft,
Buffalo, N Y
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On June 29, Miss Betty Jane_Havvkins,
of Frostburg, Maryland, became^he bride
of Lt^Kenffiick Y Hodgdon Lt Haw
1942, and is with
kins enlisted in Apiil,
' .
the U S Signal Corps; The couple are
lesidmg at 28 Aberdeen Drive, Middlctown Ohio
Lynn Hu ft
197 Pine Street
Portland 4 Maine
IQ J A This is destined to be shoit
I /4v since none ot you have made use
ot my new address as yet Please don t
fail me tor the next Alumnus'
Frances Home became the bnde ot Cpl
Avon Winfield Milmei dunng the summei I hev weie mamed in Portland and
lett toi Atlantic Citv N J wheie Cpl
Milmer is stationed hi an has been em
ployed m the Bui cau ot Social Weltaie. in
Augusta Cpl Milmer is a native ot
Wolteboro N H ind was employed in
Medway Mass,, bctoie his enlistment „
Anna Simpson was mained on July 25
to William Haidv ot Hope Maine Anna
has been connected with the L ot M
Extension Sei vice and acted as 4-H Club
Agent in Knox and Lincoln County Bill
is engaged in taimnig in Hope
Dunng the sununei I bad a giand
lettci tiom Richaid Mayo who is a lieuten int m the Signal Coips attached to the
fist coloted division activated dunng this
wn
Dick wiotc tiom the California
Descit and had interesting things to say
about his sui iounding" Like all ot us
Dick w is full ot mcmoi les ot M nne I hev
ceitamlv mean a lot to oui haid working
and righting bovs Many thanks toi youi
lettci Dick, you say you always iead
77n? Alumnus with card You can see
how much it means to me to get letters
tiom all you people Here is Dicks ad
diess Lt R G Mayo, 93id Signal Co.,
APO 93 c/o Postm stei. Los Angeles,
Calif
Eileen Flanagan Baiagwanath has
ciossed the continent and taken a position
as dietitian in the ban Mateo Hospital
Sin Mateo Caln Eileen was tor some
time on the staff ot St Vincent's Hos
pital New Yoik City
Di E Gcjige Johnson graduated ic
centlv tiom Harvaid Dental School At
Hnvard he had the Thomas Alexander
Foisyth Scholaiship tor two yens and a
research fellowship with Di David Wcisbeigci He has completed some outstand
mg woik in dental icseaich and published
a paper on Gramicidin on Onil Bacteria
As a result ot his work he has been made
a telloyv in The Hiniet Newell Lowell
Research Society ot Harvaid Di John
son has be n the lesident dentist at the
Childrens Hcspital ot Boston since Januaiy, 1943 resigning to take an appoint
ment as a house officer in oral suigery at
the Mass Gcncial Hospital George is
now in the Aimy as a First lieutenant
I rnily Blake became the bride of Edwud MacMonogle in Madawaska last
May 31st Emily has been teaching Home
Economics in Madawaska and hei hus
band w is Superintendent ot the Mada
waska Fienchvillc and St Agatha
Schools 1 hev aie to live in Madayvaska
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Fiom way down in lexas came woid
ot Chris Hall who was with us two years
at Maine betoic going to Kirksville,
Missoun He has finished his training in
Osteopathy and taken ovci a small hos
pital in Beeville, Texas He writes that
he is pietty much out ot touch with Maine
doings but follows //»<? Alumnus. Ave
certainly owe our magazine many votes
ot thanks toi the "lie that Binds'
Just might say that Jim Ashby is in
Canbou farming—he was instructing in
the An Coips toi some time and got leave
to do much needed work in harvesting
He s happy with his hi st love, the farm
Mn ion Fitzgerald Muiphy yviote that
she was a duration widow and was plan
ning to teach this year Her husband,
Paul, is in the Coast Guaid
This is all toi now, ciossing my fingers
toi some news’
Alice Ann
Mis V E Poeppelmeier
289 Chicomansett Village
Willimansett, Mass.
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1 hauff uiy head in shame to
I z4 I think I missed up on last month's
column but a little thing like a tup ’cross
country interfered Won t you all write
and scold me and, while you have your
pen in hand, tell me where you arc and
what you're doing?
Geoi ge and Elnora Grant announced the
arrival of Nancy Louise on August 30.
Chai les and Al ee Smith, down in Texas,
also have a daughter, Dianne Rae, bcin
August 23 Deborah Ann was born to
Bea aid Norm Danforth on July 21.
Any mere tutuie U of M’ers?
Many, many marriages took place this
summer Among them Connie Philbrook
and Gene Ltgei were married June 12 in
Shelburne, N. H
They are, or were
when I last heard living in Dayton, Ohio,
wheie Gent is stationed at Wright Field
Phyllis Soule and Virgil Pratt were
mimed in Charleston cn May 30 Phyl
lis giaduated fiom Maine this fall and
Virgie is a Corporal in the Army Air
Force
Maddy Smart and Wally Beaidsel weie
mamed in June I hey were attended by
Middy's sister, Mis Aithui Towle, and
hei cousin Atwood Smait I believe they
aie now living in Virginia
On Easter Sunday John Suslavich and
Hildicd Farnham were married in the
Little Chui ch Aiound the Corner Miss
Fainham tiught in the Oiono schools and
then did social service work in Augusta
I lien addiess is 2 Pittsburgh Circle, Ell
wood City Penna
Edith McIntire and Bob McDonald
weie mairied in Dixfield last June The
past year Edith has been teaching in Bux
ton Bob is employed by the American
Cyanide Co in Stamford, Conn
I t Charles Gardner and Montine Halt
weie mamed in Iouisville Ky on July
18 Montinc is a secretary at the aiscnal
hospital in Huntsville, Ala Charlie is
now stationed at Camp Pickett Va
I he iJniversahst Chui ch in Rockland
Maine was the scene ot the wedding ot
Baibie Oi ff and Et Dudley Utterback
Dudley is with the Buieau of Acionautics
in Washington D C I hey aic residing
in Arlington
Miss Elizabeth Williams of Balti moi c
Md became the bi ide ot Dr I ewis Simp
son I ibbcy Jr on June 3 Simpson is
stationed at the Dental Clinic, Air Depot
I raining Section in Albui querque, N M
Announcement was made oi the engage
ment of Anna Cahill to Et Rov Ladner
Anna is teaching at Howland High School
Roy has received Ins commission from the
Quai termaster’s Officers Candidate School
at Camp Lee ATa
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Mr and Mis Joseph Goodman ot Bangoi have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Elsa Beatrice to Milford
Cohen
Miss Goodman was graduated
tiom Westbrook Jumoi College last June
’Mile" is employed by the Aluminum
Company ot Amciica in New "York
Lawrence Cooper and Natalie Green
ot Tenc Haute Indiana, weie married on
Oct 3 Natalie attended Ind State Teach
ers College Larry is chemical engineer
for the Dupont Company, at Newport,
where they are residing
Fiom the Southwest Pacific Beit Os
good writes that he is an ensign in the
U S N. He tiaincd at Cornell attei re
ceiving his commission last tall When
his orders come to ‘ go west, young man,"
he and Stevie diove to the coast They
spent all day in Meridian, Mississippi,
and then stopped in Dallas, Texas, with
Bob and Jeddie Cai lisle. Beit dosed his
lettci with an offer to bring back a supply
of grass skirts for the gals at out first
class reunion. If you want to take him
up on that offer you can reach him thiough
Ellen in Bath, Maine.
Fiom across the other ocean Don Devoe
writes that he is Navy Weather Officer
with 320th and is as contented as he can
be away from Maine. Fie has seen Jim
Hunter '40 and Carl Davis 42
Me? I'm enjoying California sunshine
(Hi, Chamber of Commerce), working at
Chrysler Motors, and living in Hayward
about 20 miles from San Francisco. And
very happy, thank you
Bat by Ashworth
628 Linden Ave.
Hayward, California
1 Q/17 Better get this off to you before
*
we're called “on the double" to
‘'muster’’ for a special detail
Classes,
drill, classes, exams (remember exams?)
But the life of a "boot” is a wonderful
life, and we’re having the best time and
training ever
News has been reaching me even in the
1»iii icks” of New River. Lt Don Kil
patrick received his silver pilot's wings
after completing his training courses
Bette and Don visited the campus on their
furlough. Where next foi them, I don t
know
Lt Bob Dalrymple, Jr , was graduated
as pilot at the Army Air Forces Pilot
School ( Advanced Single Engine, Napier
Field Ala ) on Oct 1
A/C Paul D Danforth has completed
his flight tiaining corn sc at Riddle Field
Fla and as this is a Bntish Flight Train
ing School, Paul will receive RAT and
American wings
Gordon Blanchard of the Army An
Coips has been promoted fiom second to
fti st lieutenant Fie is assigned to the 26th
Ferry Command at Memphis, I tnn , and
flying bombcis to Africa
Another promotion’ Harold Ixaplan to
first lieutenant with the Army Air I orces
Flat old has been assigned to extensive
sei vice overseas and is back in the States
on a new undisclosed assignment on the
Noith American continent
Sumner D Moms was commissioned
an Ensign in the U S Coast Guaid Rcscivc on September 1st His addiess toi
torn months is University Club State
College. Pa
We have woid that Reuben S Burnham
is a lieutenant in the Army Ail Corps
His addiess is 1446 Fillmore St Denvei
6 Colo
Bob Deenng has completed his Officer’s
Candidate training at Notie Dame and
is now commissioned Ensign with the
Naval Reserve
And still they’ come’ Ken Blanchard
now has two silver bars He is with the
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472nd Sqdn . E A F S , Enid, Okla , as
Flight Instiuctoi Nice work, Captain
Congratulations to all of you for doing
a wondeiful job
After two yeais ot combat duty in the
Southwest Pacific Capt David Adams
has been home on leave Dave was awaided the Distinguished Flying Cross foui
piesidential citations foi gallantry in ac
tion Auman’s medal and the Oak I eat
cluster
Foi youi remaikable record,
Dave, oui most sinceie congiatulations
Mmam Adasko and Manan Hines, both
with the Chemical Warfaie Service ot the
Aimy Sei vice Foiccs aic stationed in
Rostcn Mmam as a CWIN (Chemical
Waifaie Inspector) and Mai ion as as
sistant chemist at the CWS laboratory in
Boston Sounds very, vtiy interesting'
Best wishes for happiness to Maddy
Banton and Cailton Brackett who were
mairicd on the eleventh ot Septcrnbei in
the Methpdist chuich Newport Maine
Mis Bill Hepburn ‘took matters in
hei own hands and wiote for husband
Bill, she is Eleanor Lea Hepburn ot ’44
Bill is now an Ensign in the Naval Re
sei ve and based in Key West Fla on
active sea duty
I'hev weie happily sur
prised to meet Rita (Wilcox) and Steve
Oakes when they arrived Steve is also
an Ensign and is now in Chaikston N C
Then addiess is Ocean View Hotel Key
W est
Oui happiest wishes again to Jane Page
and Ensign James Wells who became en
gaged on September 25
And to Lt and Mrs John D Fitzpatnck who were maincd in Marblehead
Mass on September 6 in the Star ot the
Sea Chapel
Bud is stationed at Tort
Ixnox; Ky We wish them lots ot happi
ness
1 he mainagc ot Violet Haitlcv and
Pte Spaulding Tukey USAAF, took
place on Sept 11 at Sioux Tails S D
Spaulding is in the rechnical 1 raining
Command at Sioux Falls
On Octobe i 13 the engagement of
F velyn Spencer ot Orono to Ensign Floyd
Bull of the Navy An Force was an
nounced Floyd will be attached to the
Naval An Base San Diego Calit at
present
Mildred Kavanaugh ot Danvers Mass
and John Bower weie married in late
September in the Methcdist chuich ot
Danvers John rs as reported bctoie the
pioduction manager toi the Bowei Mill
Division ot the Nashua Manufacturing
Co in Lewiston Oui wish foi lots ot
happiness to all these classmates'
Received a nice note fiom Caiol Fas
sett Nye Little I incoln is now a yeai
old, and a belated happv bnthdav to him
Carol Dana is now a T5 on automatic
filing weapons contiol and still in New
Guinea
We’ll be looking toi him to
come home soon on that much deserved
leave He’s been away almost two ycais
now Caiol is happy to be back in Au
gusta and is living at 13 West Crescent
St Caiol wntes that Tommy (Elmci P )
Thompson is now a Capt in the Manne
Coips Congiatulations, Tommy
Baibaia (Thompson) and Bob Willets
aie now at Camp Abbot, Bend, Oiegon,
and Bob has been piomotcd, too, to hist
lieutenant
Seveial new teaching posts have been
announced Gwen Haskell is now teaching
English and histoiy at Howland High
School, Howland, Maine Ilei addiess is
Box #42 Ellen Teague is now Home
Demonstration Agent for Franklin Coun
ty, and living at 4 Lake Ave, Faimmgton
Barbara Perry, who studied at Middlcauiy last summer, has accepted a position
caching languages at Houlton High
School, where Bryant Bean is also teach
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ing in the speech depaitment, I think
\ nginia Weston is now teaching lan
guages at Orono High School and living
• at 30 Hamlin St, Orono, c/o Mrs Har1 let Bui lbye
These advancements are
certainly to be piaised Nice going, all
of you
Mary I-iiley ot So Poitland, and Frank
Pcteison became engaged duiing Septem
ber
Fiank is now a pilot with the
Northeast Airlines and the wedding will
take place soon
On Scptembei 18 Doiothy Hairis, of
Millinocket, and Darrell Pratt weie mai
led in Millinocket Dari ell is now a sci
ence insti uctor at Stearns High Best
wishes to you both'
We’re about to be called out foi a regi
mental lev lew dull for tomoriow’s Parade
Review, so I ve really got to clash Will
be back next month, in the meantime,
please diop me a line
Pvt Barbaia Savage MCWR
97 Broadway Bangor
1 QJQ This month, the returns from
the post caicls sent out by the
Alumni \ssociation have bi ought much
news Thanks all ot you, who responded
so promptly furnishing us with informa
tion concerning your wheieabouts and ac
tivities
Heic is news about our engineers
Donald W Innes is Liason Engineer
with Curtiss Wright in Columbus Ohio
Ills addiess is 21 Flambes Avenue, Co
lumbus O
Donald Blown A ppi entice Engineer
National Tube Co Ellwood City, Pa
living at 2 Pittsbuigh Ciicle
Lewis Finely also Apprentice Engineer
with National Tube He and Bill Good
ing live at 221 Second Street Bill is a
Student Engineer with the same company
Charles Adams, lest Engincei with
Gcneial Flectnc located in Pittsfield
Mass addiess 33 How aid St
Richard Collins, another Student Engi
neer with American Cyanamide in the
Plastics Division Bound Brook, N J
lus mail goes to 405 East Union Ave.

Member Federal Reserve Bank

Wanen Bickford, Student Trainee for
A’ork Corp, in Arork, Pa., living at 405
Y M C A.
Roger E Stearns, Process Engineer
with Chance Vought Aircraft Corp at
Stratford, Conn. Roger’s address is 22
Argyle Road, Milford, Conn.
Rex Horrocks, Production Engine De
sign Draftsman for Pratt & Whitney Airciatt. East Haitford, Conn, R.F D. 2,
Lake Terramuggus, Marlborough, Conn
Millard Boss, Test Engineer for Sperry
Gyroscope, living at 10 Standish Road,
Foiest Hills, LI, N Y.
Bernard Albair, Chemical Engineer for
Monsanto Chemical, living at 32 Webster
St, Everett, Mass.
Mei rill Donahue, Chemist for Celanese
Corp Cumberland, Md, “hangs his hat”
at 225 Fayette St
Bill Dow, Director and Expeditor for
Stew ait and William, Inc, General Con
tractors Until Nov. 1st, he can be located
at U S Naval Air Station, Brunswick.
Me
Wesley Anderson, Experimental Test
Engineer with Wright Aeronautical, adchess 36 Greenwood Ave., Mountain View,
N J
Let us know how you like your respec
tive jobs, tellas
W e hav e heard that these men are on
the beam, too as tollovvs
James Ambrose, Physicist in Naval
Reserve Lab, Washington, D C, 4702
Nichols Ave, SW
iFreddie Leonard, Bacteriologist for
H C Baxter Bros, Box 84, Corinna,
Hoi ace Lewis, Pilot for Transconti
nental and Western Airlines, La Guardia
Field, N Y City, address 3732 78th St,
Jackson Heights L I, N Y
George Hinckley, also with T W A as
a co-pilot in Kansas City, Mo, lives at
Buai Cliff Road, Route 4, North KC
Richard Me Keen, Junior Field Service
Representative for Wiight Aeionautical
Corp of Paterson, N J He and Harriet
aie living at 286 Godwin Ave., Ridgewood,
N J vvheie Harriet is teaching the
second grade

PRENTISS & CARLISLE CO. INC.
TIMBERLANDS — ENGINEERS
12 Ilamiuond St , Bangoi, Maine
Geo T Carlisle 09 Philip P Clement
T7 Robeit W Averill ’20 Paul E
Atwood ’26, Geo D Carlisle ’35

Young men and women will
always find this banking in
stitution interested and help
ful in their business progress.
Responsibility is reflected by
a checking account, which is
also a factor in establishing
credit and standing.

Bangor Furniture Co.
Complete House Furnishers
84-88 Hammond Street
Bangor, Maine

OFFICE SUPPLIES

BANGOR OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
F. J. Herlihv

The
Merrill
Trust Company
With twelve offices in
Eastern Maine
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
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BANGOR BOX CO.
PAPER BOXES, FOLDING CARTONS
COMMERCIAL PRINTING
75 So Main St , Brewer, Me.
H F Drummond, 1900
Pres, and Treas.
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Richaid Manhne, Accountant for Fnth
Cai pct Co 439 West End Ave New
Aork City
, T
Clvde Oxnei Associate Principal In
spects oi Ship Constiuction ot Electncal
Boat Co Gioton Conn Residence at
780 Eastci n Point Road Baie Hill Gioton. Conn
Aiding oui Back to the I and move
ment, we have
Wendell Cook iainung
Phillip"
Walien Abbott, at Wrest Pans R T D• 1
Allan Hague, at Goiham R F D 3 Edwaid Tikoinb at Monticello RI D 1
Edwaid Bagiev in Albion with his tathei
Also m Maine James Weaie vvoiks
as a Riggci at the Poitsmouth Naw
Yard in Kitterv and Hilton Moitland
has his own business as a Pulpwood Opeiatoi in Searspoit
At home we hnd the following Mis
Sallv Rubinoff Beckeiman 32 Bishop
Road Wollaston Mass Mis Hamet
Oidwav Belz temporalily at loO Beach,
117th St Rockway Park, N A
(Her
husband is an Aimv oificei so they move
quite often) Miry Spnngei Crossland,
with ‘ Ciossie ' who is mstiucting in the
An Coips, addicss 506 South Mesquite
St Carlsbad. N M Mis Helen Cush
man Dvke 87 Main St Iiveimoie I alls.
Me Mis Eugenia Bciiv Gilman, 45
Chapel St Augusta Me (Bill is a chick
en ia'mei) Mis Doris Webblev Nichols,
with son P ml, lives at 51 Foicst Road,
Belmont M<ss, while hci husband is an
Army Lng neci Mis Riti Wilcox 0 kes,
in Chaileston, S C (Stewait is an En
sign theie), daughtei Sus in Ann is a
veai old now
Mis Maiy C'ossman
Cl ase with son. Donald 2 Giove Street,
Dovei Foxciott. Me (Husband, Dick,
is a Naval Ofhcei now with the CB s)
Mis Phyllis Bryant Ieavitt, tempolanlv it 1725 S Couit St. Montgomery,
All, while Boothie is in training to
be a pilot at Maxwell Field Maigaict
DeFoicst Maiston Jonesboio Me Caiolvn Rogei< White working foi Penobscot
Chemical Tibie C>, Gicat Woiks Me
addiess 106 Middle St, Old Town, Me
Constance King brines, I rb technician
toi a Pediat lcian living at 191 Kent St,
Suite 6. Biookhne 46, Mass
Repoits hom the men in the Sei vice
Pvt Wtston Haskell, stationed in Ice
land, mailing iddiess, APO 860 c/o PM
N t v A oi k, N A
Eugene Revnclds enteied the Aimy in
rcbiuary and iccently ailived in Ncith
Africa
Gil Cai Ison. Commissioned Ensign iiom
Notie Dame now m San Diego Cal
Wm H Costello Captain in the Ma
nne An Coins, was leccntly home fiom
ovei seas II s piesent addiess is Room
149 BOQ Manne Coips An Station
Chciiy Point N C
Ickv Ciane giaduate fiom OCS Camp
Lee Va commissioned Second I leut
no v tikmg advance tiainmg at Old
Automotive School Nonnoyle Ord De
pot San Antonio Tex
Our girls at vanous and sundiy jobs
Celia Goos is Assistant Home Econo
mist in the Ague 1 xpcnmcntal Station
on campus living at 94 Couit St Bangor*
A ictoria MacKenz’e Reseaich Assis
tant Cornell University 512 Divden
Road, Ithaca N Y
Jean Patton woi king foi the (iov em
inent, addiess 112 Eustis Hall 3831
Poner Street N W Mcl can s Gat dens,
Washington, 1)C
Margaret Parks Operatoi in Tiaffic
Dept, New England Tel, and Tel Calu
met, Mass, 49 Walker St Falmouth
Mass
Martha Cilley, Receptionist, Typist, and
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Copy Wiitcr at Ad-Ciaitsman Advertis
ing Agency, Silt lake City, Utah, lives
at 105 1st Avenue, Apaitmcnt 11
Marg net Heaton, living at 8/ Glen St
Malden Mass, woiks in the Account
Dept ot A W Hilliard & Son. wool
dealers in Boston, Mass
Jimmy" LcClerc, Assistant Geneticist
at the Research Lab. Carnegie Inst ot
Wash Cold Spring Harbor, L I, N Y
Janice Thomas, with Aetna kite Ins
Co Hartfoid, Conn, address 22 Kenvon
Jeanne I owell, woi king for the Loan
Dept ot Union Lite Ins Co, lives at 22
Sheffield St, Portland Me
Maiv Moynihan, 6 Coleman Ave., Hud
son Falls, N Y., has a position with the
American Locomotive Co
Charlotte Torrey is now Librarian at
the Bangor Public Library
Gladvs Clark, 102 The Fenway, Bos
ton is Intel viewer m the Budget Office
at R H White Co
Evelyn Grenci, 367 Smith St., Peeks
kill, N A , has a position as Stenographer
in tic Accounting Dept of Am. Inst, of
Mining and Metallurgical Engineers,
N. A City
Mat ion E. L ittlefield, Chief Clerk, in
the office of Milo Water District, Milo,
Me
Madoln Roge s is now Executive Sec.
to the Pies of Morey Supply Co., Inc.,
Poston, and her home is 177 Beacon St.
Joanne Weymouth, buyer and clerk
for A H Weymouth Clothing Co., How
land
Eieanor Swanson, student Lab. Tcclinictan at Rochester Ger. Hospital, address
57 Sc W ash St Rochester, N A
Six gals woikmg as Assistant Dieti
tians are
Ruth Wilson at Boston City Hospital;
Rachel Tvvitchell, Henry Hayvvaid Mcnional Hcspita1 Gardner, Mass , Margalet Moscone, Nashua Memorial, Nashua,
N H ; Elinor Langdon, Mass. Women’s
Hospital, Boston, Mass.; Lois Ann Sav
age, Russell Sage College, Troy, N. Y.,
addicss
rhe Caldwell
Margaret
Chjich Russell Sage College, too, ad
dress, 60 Second St., Trey, N Y.
In the Education Dept, Mrs. Priscilla
Haidv Reden teaches Sub-Pnmary Grade
and Grade 1 it Mt Desert Ferry School,
Hincock Me Mis Margaret Pearson
Miller teaches at Kennebunkport Nellie
Whitney at Old Town High School,
Chailotte Nickerson way down south in
Columbia S C at Olympia High School
addicss 526 Edista Ave. Columbia Vngima Conant Assistant Pnncipal and
I eachei Seal spot t II S Manon Dor
man Digstaft II S Dorothy Moran
Washington Academy F Machias Pris
cilla T oring Mann is teaching English at
Orono II S, residence, 25 Myi tie St
Louise Giindie also English at Sherman
Mills Me Francesca Pciazzi Mechanic
Falls H S
Tn the Home Fc Fducatois, we find
Tune Williams, at Hodgon H S Bei
nice Thompson, Leavitt Inst Tuinti
Center Maitha Page, Machias H S
addicss Flan St Jane Given Freedom
Academy and Flinoi Johnson Waterville
H S, 34 Burleigh St
leaching Commcicial subjects aie
Ruth Blanchard Antrim, N H , Evclvn Gemsh Leavitt Inst, living at 429
Turner St Aubui n Me , Ruth I ancastcr I cmoine Bridge Academy Dresden
Ruth Eastman is Nursing Arts Instructor
and Supei visor at CMG Hospital
lewiston Also an Instructor is Edwin
M Seabuiy, teaching Physics at U of M
Engagements and marriages
Lieut Clifford “Bruz” West, Jr , mar-
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ncd Patricia Ramsdell at Quantico, Va
Ensign Bob Lyccttc and Freda Flan
ders wcie mimed aftci Bob received Ins
commission fiom Columbia
Francis Brown, now at OCS at Camp
Davis, N C, engaged to Elizabeth
Fa loon.
Ensign David S. Caldwell and Eleanor
Home were married in Old Iown
Rita Cassidy announced her engage
ment to Capt. David Adams, '42.
Philip E. Johnson, Naval Aviation Ca
det, engaged to Baibara Stearns, who is
at pi esent a sub -primal y teacher in East
Millinocket.
Everett "Joe1 Ingalls and Joyce Iveney,
44, recently announced their engagement
"Joe” is now a Chem Engineet with the
Celanese Corp of America
Mary E. McCarthy is engaged to Hugh
McCloskey. Mary is a Junioi Industrial
Engineer in the Production Control Dept
of Sperry Gyroscope. Addicss “The Barbizon,” Lexington, at 63rd St., N. Y. En
sign Hugh is stationed at Bar Haiboi
Taking a further study in the field of
Nursing are:
.Anita Hague at 721 Huntington Ave
nue, Boston; Emily Oakes at N. E. Dea
coness Hospital, Boston; Carolyn Foster,
War Nursing School, Portland.
Doing graduate work at B. U. are:
Wilma True and Janice Wilkins, who
is a Law Student, living at 24 Mount
Vernon St., Boston. Also in Boston at
96 The Fenway, Mary Lovely’ is taking
a secretarial course at Katherine Gibbs'
My mistake about AVilla Dudley, she’s
at Pratt Institute not N. Y. U. Her ad
dress is 21 James Place, Brooklyn, 4
N. Y. Fran Donovan's new address, The
Ambassador, Cambridge, Mass.
November 1st I stait as an Engineering
Aide to help build the "Corsair " , so if
next month's report sounds like a blue
print, chalk it up as to the “Wai Effoit’
Joanne Solie
474 No. Maple Ave.
East Orange, New Jersey

Undergraduate Classes
1944-45-46
Alumni who wcie toimcrly members ot
the pi esent undergraduate classes, and
who arc now in the aimed toices, enter
tor the first time the pages oi The Alum
nus with this issue The editors pi esent
below addiess and personal infoimation
about many of these membci s of the
classes of 1944, 1945. and 1946; some ot
the addiesses may have been changed since
arrival ot the information at the Alumni
Office It so we request a collection from
any ot the men or women concerned to
bung our infoimation up to date We
will also welcome any additional names
oi addi esses ot class members now in
sei vice
Many ot the youngci class members
aie as might be expected, in training in
vanous schools and colleges thioughout
the countiy
From the Class of 1944,
Donald Bail apprentice seaman in the
Navy is attending Tufts College, Medfoid, Mass, in the Naval Training Unit
there His addiess is Wilson House, #4
Pvt Eugene L Bailey, Marine Corps
Reset ve spent the summer at Dartmouth
College Hanover, N H , in the Marine
Detachment of the Naval Training Unit
He wrote that he expected to go to Parris
Island for further training about Novem
ber 1, then to Officer Candidate School if
qualified His address then was 107 N H
Hall, Dartmouth. He also wrote that
there were about fifteen Maine men at
Dartmouth
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In the Army Specialized Training Piogram, Pfc Fiank Palmer Gilley is at
University of Maryland, 1732 Bolton St,
Baltimore 17, Maryland. He is attending
dental school and is looking forward to a
degree and commission in the Army Den
tal Corps.
In New Yoik state at Cornell Univer
sity, John H. Mathews, Marine Corps
private, is in the V-12 unit, at Bldg 8,
Cornell University, Ithaca, N Y. And
nearei home Thomas H. Moriarty, Jr,
was at Bates College, Lewiston, in Sep
tember with the Naval Reserve training
unit there A new address is expected
soon from him. Word has also been re
ceived fiom Roger W Thurlow some
time ago, announcing his engagement to
Miss Francina M Gamble of Veazie
Rogei was at Bowdoin College studying
meteoiology at that time
In the Class of 1945 John D Buckley
is studying advanced Civil Engineenng
woik under ASTP at Syracuse Univer
sity , his address is Co F, 3205 SCSU,
Syracuse Univ , Syracuse, N. Y. Also in
the AST program, but at Virginia Poly
technic Institute is Pfc Robert Dins
more His address is Co F, 3301 S U,
ASTU, Blacksburg, Va.
Robeit \ Hasty sent notice during the
summer ot a tiansfer to pre-flight school
San Antonio, Texas, wheie he was study
ing as an aviation cadet on a nine weeks’
course His addiess at that time was
Grp B Sqdn 15 AAFPS, SA ACC, San
Antonio, Texas Another Maine man at
Bates College in I ewiston, is John C
Marriott anprentice seaman, Naval Re
serve, sei v mg with Co 2, Bn 1 Naval
Training Unit, Box 175 Chase Hall, Lew
iston
Anothei naval rescivist is A/S
Raymond T Mills, Jr, at Dormitory 24,
Cornell University, Ithaca, N Y
And
with him at Cornell, but in the Maiine
Detachment, is Pvt Arthur L Routke
His addiess is Marine Det., Bks 8, Cor
nell Arthui w rites that the sixteen Maine
boys at Cornell are training as specialists
in Mechanical or Civil Engineeiing On
October 8 Pvt Daniel Wlutcher wrote
from another unit of the Aimy Special
ized Training Program at Saint Bona
venture College, St Bonaventure, N Y.,
where his address is Co A, 4th Plat 3217
ASTU, SCSU
Men fiom the Class of 1946 who are
currently attending school while in mili
tary training include John L Barnes,
S 2/c in the Naval Training unit at Grove
City College, Giove City, Pa
He is
studying electrical engineering and radio.
His address is Sec D, EE-RM, U S
Naval Tiaining School, Grove City, Pa
Two men of the class have been at Uni
versity' of Vermont, Pvt Joseph Boyer,
Jr., and Ieland S Buck, Jr, both with
61st College Training Detachment of the
Air Forces, taking academic tiaining in
pieparation for pre-flight training.
At Fordham University, Foidham,
N Y, Pvt Arthur R Burgess, Co. B,
3208 SCSU, ASTS, is studying engineer
ing Two members of the class are also
at school at Bates College, Lewiston
Robert F Clawson is in Co 2, First Bat,
Haicouit W. Davis, Jr, in Co. 3, First
Bat, Naval Training Unit, Bates College
Most distant school addiess received to
date for the class is that of S 2/c Norman
T. Foss in the Naval Training unit at
Stillwater, Oklahoma His address there
is Cordell Hall, Room 357.
A letter from Cadet M F. Goff has
announced his arrival at North Dakota
Agricultural and Engineering College,
Fargo, N. D, where he is in Term 2
engineering of the Army Specialized
Training program Formerly in the Air
Corps engineers, Pvt. Goff was sent to
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Grinnell College, Iowa, for classification,
then assigned to North Dakota A. and E.
Pfc. William W. Haynes has been en
rolled in a different program, attending
the Curtiss-Wiight aeronautical school
for the Army Air Corps at Chicago. And
another member of the class, Benjamin D.
Lunt is also enrolled at Bates in the Naval
Training unit and sends in the name of
John C. Howard ’44, AS, USNR, as an
other enrolled at Lewiston. Lunt writes
of Howard, “He has been for the past
year somewhere in the North Atlantic on
active duty” With them is also Albeit
S. Povich Both Lunt and Howard aie
in Co. 1, Povich in Co 2, First Battalion,
Naval Training Unit, Lewiston, Me And
fiom West Virginia word comes from
Rodney McKusick in an Air Corps train
ing program at West Vngmia University,
Morgantown, W \ a His mailing ad
dress is 48th CTD (AC), 43 C-13.
Word should also be included of two
men of the Class of 1947 who have left
Maine for other campus walks Donald
Packard and Robert H Berry have both
received appointment to West Point
Another kind of news was received dur
ing the summer from Lt. Everett B.
Thuilow ’44 He was manicd July 3 in
Lee to Wilda Helen Whitney Mrs Thur
low has been training at the Eastern
Maine General Hospital in nursing. Also
dui mg the summer was announced the
mamage of Robert W. Nutter ’44 to Bar
bara Ann Hammond The wedding took
place on August 22 in Natick, Mass.
Some other addresses from members of
1944 include Leon H Blaisdell, now a
Coiporal in the Air Corps, and stationed,
duiing the summer at least, at Gunter
Field Montgomery, Ala , Pvt \1 Hutch
inson, Co D, 3rd Plat, 12th Tng Bn,
Camp W heeler, Georgia. Notice has also
been received of the receipt by F. H.
Bailey of Second Lieutenant’s Commis
sion, Marine Corps, at Quantico, Va, in
April
\nother ’44 Marine is heard from by
way of an overseas address. Pvt. William
C Park sent notice last winter that his
address was c/o Postmaster, San Fran
cisco, Calif., with Marine Corps unit
#235. At that time he reported himself
as on Guadalcanal Island with Marine engineeis; more recent information from
anyone having later information would be
welcome
In the Class of 1945 Pvt Perley F.
Betts, Jr, was last heard from at Fort
McClellan, Alabama, Co. A, 9th Bn., 3rd
Reg, IRTC
Dana Wellman Brown,
Private Fiist Class, sent the address 362
TSS, Bks. 918, Lowry Field, Denver,
Colo He is training in the Ai • Corps
Robert B Cahoon, also Private First
Class, was located with Co G, 30th Can
didates Class, Marine Corps, Quantico,
Va
At Camp Gordon, Georgia, Pvt.
James E Cannnig, Ji , was with Hq
Btry, 204 Field Artillery.
Malcolm O Colby has been undergoing
pilot training with the Air Corps; he was
last located at Maxwell Field, Ala His
addiess then was- A/C Malcolm Colby,
Squadron B-l, Class 4 4-D, AAFDFS
(pilot), Maxwell Field, Ala. And far
out on the west coast word comes from
Hong G Yuen, member of an anti-air
craft battery—Battery C, 56th Bn, Camp
Callan, San Diego, Calif
Members of 1946, too, are scattered far
and wide across the country. Down in the
deep south, at Camp Claiborne, Louisiana,
Leighton S Cheney is with the Army
Engineers His address has been Co. F,
393rd Engineering Rg. Clair L. Cianchette, Air Corps private, was stationed in
June at Det. 9, 902 Q.M. Co., Army Air
Base, Pueblo, Colo. Radio school is tak
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ing the attention of Edward J. Cookson,
Seaman second class; he was with Co.
1411, Radio School, Newport, R. I. A
letter in July from Asa Mace announced
his location at the Air Forces Technical
School, Lincoln, Neb. Then halfway
through a course in airplane mechanics,
he expected to go on to a factory school
during the fall.
The following members of the advanced
Reserve Officers’ Training Corps have
returned to the University to await as
signment to Officer Candidate Schools:
Class of 1944—Holyoke P. Adams,
Harold S. Avery, Lyndon H. Bond, Irving
S Broder, Sumner L. Burgess, Richard
Y Chadwick, Alvord W. Clements, Ben
jamin A Curtis, Dayson D. DeCourcy,
Harold R Dow, Paul J. Eastman, Joseph
Findlen, Donald L. Goodwin, Oscar
R Hahnel, Jr, Philip L Haines, Richard
A Hale, II, Malcolm D. Hardy, James
L Haskell, Henry Holland, Alfred
Hutchinson, Stephen L Jacobs, John D.
Kelley, J. Leigh McCobb, Clarence Mc
Intire, Aubrey A. McLaughlin, Merton
S Meloon, John E. Morgan, Albert K.
Murch. Frank R Neal, Jr, Robert W
Nutter. Robeit H. Page, Donald F.
Presnell. Harry B Quinn, Jr., Walter
M. Reed, Jr., Elton M. Rich, Carroll B.
Richardson, Edward W Suns, Robert D
Smith, John F. Steinmetz, Allen H. Solo
mon, Philip S Sweetser, George Thomp
son, Jr, John F. Whitten.
Class of 1945—Richard Bloom, John
L Creed, Jr, Donald E. Crossland, Ray
mond D Jones, George Lotker.
Class of 1946—John W Brookings,
Robert H. Eddy, Charles L. Glover, Sid
ney Goldman, John A. Hussey, Richard
Decatur.

Pvt. John H. Johnstone '44, U.SMC,
formerly stationed at Dartmouth College,
is at home awaiting assignment for fur
ther training.
George Chalmers ’46 was a visitor on
campus recently He is stationed at Rens
selaer Polytech Inst, Troy, N. Y, Naval
Training Station.
James Hastings and Gerald Tabenken
’44 have completed their training at Bates,
N. T S.; both expect to be assigned to
Norfolk, Virginia.
Jolin P. Bean ’45 has been promoted to
the rank of corporal. He is at present
with the 4th Weather Dst., Bartow
A A B , Bai tow, Fla
Nicholas Brountas ’45 has been moved
from Alliance, Neb., to somewhere in the
South Pacific. His APO number is 4927,
c/o Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif.
Leonard W. Smith, Class of ’47, ex
pects to enter the Merchant Marine Acad
emy at Castine, Maine, Nov. 3.
Robert M. Hoover, Class of ’44, has
been assigned to the ASTP at New York
University. Before his assignment he was
with the Army Signal Corps, Fort Mon
mouth, N J. His mailing address is:
Co B, 3202 S C S.U , ASTP., New York
University, Bronx, N Y. (53), N. Y.
William T. Thurlow ’45, Gunners Mate,
U.SC.G, has received a letter of com
mendation from the District Coast Guard
Officei, countersigned by the Command
ing Officer of New London and a third
endorsement from the Commanding Offi
cer of the USS. Sylph.
Seaman Thuilow was commended foi
excellent service performed in New Jersey
in July, for alertness and initiative in discov ering, reporting, and extinguishing a
fire where there was potential danger of
extensive damage and loss of life.
Later information about other members
of the undergraduate classes now in ser
vice will be carried in future issues of
The Alumnus.
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PLEASE LIMIT YOUR CALL TO FIVE MINUTES
co
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a Long Distance circuit is

crowded the operator will say: ‘‘Please

limit your call to five minutes.”
»

Observing this time limit on essential

calls, and avoiding all unnecessary
calls, will help the whole war effort.
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